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SIR JOHIN BOYD, K.C.M.G., CHANCELLOR OF ONTARIO.

By the death of the Honourable Sir John Alexander Boiy',
K.C.M.G., Chancellor of Ontario and President of the High
Court Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, the Domirýon
has Iost on3 of its most able jurists. Sir John had reached a
ripe old age andi during the thirty five years in which hie sat upon
the Bench of the Province of Ontario hie earned for himself the
lasting gratitude and respect of the community as an able and
upright Judge, as well as the affection and esteem of every member
of àhe Bar with whom lie camne in contact.

Sir John was the son of Mr. John Boyd, the principal of a
school '.canerl3, carried on in Toronto and kncwNn as "The Bav
Street Academv." He was born on Shakespear,ý»s Day, 23rd
April, 1837, and Nvas educated in part at his father's s2ýhool Pnd
subsequently at LJpper Canada College and the Toront o Univer-
ity, where hie touk his dtegree of B.A., ancd was awardcd the gold
iiie(Lil for modern languages; hie subsequcntly proceedcd to
MI.A.iila 861. and LI..D.inIS189. in 1863 horeceived thc degrce
of D.C.L. from Trinity Collegc.

Choosing the law as his life work hoe îas admit.ted at solicitor
August 26, 1863. and was called to the Bar November 16, 1863,
with honours. He began the practice of h 'is profession in partner-
.hip with the late D. B. Read, Q.C., the firii being ileul .& Boyd.

On October 31, 1870, be waLs appointed Master in Ordinary
of the f -rrn(r Court of Chancery of Ontario which ailice hoe held
until Dec unber, 1892, when hoe resumed pracitce as a mcnbe: 'nf
the firm of Blake, Kerr & Boyd. Oi Mqy 3,1881, ht was cle-%ateit
t( tlhe Bench as Chancellor oi Ontario in succession to the Hon.
J1. Ci. Spragge, who was proinoted to the Chief Jiusticeship of the
C'ourt of Appeal. This position Sir Jolïîi retaincd until his death.'
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His judicial career therefore begav, almost simultaneously
with the changes in the orgarization of the Courts, and in the
pr<ivedure called for by the Ontario Judicature Act of 1881, and
ii. is due to his able and sympathetie administration of the new
svstem then inaugurated, that it soon approved itself to the
profession.

Sir John 'vas of a singularly calm and equitable disposition
and of an eminently judicial frame of mind, apt to sec ail sides of
a casc- an(1 wit bout any prepossessions for or against any litigant
wvho carne bcfore hirni As a Iaw-vcr, few of his contemporaries
could reasonably ' daima to be bis equal cither in the grasp of legal
principles, or the ic de and varie(l stores of knowledge which lie
posscsscd and w as ever a(ldiflg to. His offieil duties werc
discharged waih firrmcss, but with unfailing ((>urtesvy b and
coflsi(lcration for the Bar, thc mnembers of -"Miehi a1way-s rcgarded
him with profounid adlmiration andl respect, an(l hy whomn his
death wvill be sincercly rcgrcttcd. And here we desire to pay our
tribute of gratitude for bis many contributions to the editorial
('(uin1 of tis journal- articles of great valuie to practitioners
and counrsel an(l on -a variety of subjects.

Sir John w-as perhaps ili advised whcîî in 1903 lie undertook
flic office of a (?om-nissioner to inquiire into th(, (amey charges,
for it was th(e onlv occasion during lus lonýg (-arc2.r that lie wvas
exposc<l to adverse criticism, a result almost inevitable wviîci
party polities are concerrc(l. Thils incident was nother illustra-
tion of the cvil of appointing Judges on commissions and taking
them away froni their proper spliere- of labour, cspecîally in cases
(z.s wc have seen lately in Manitoba), wberc political animositie8
can crepp in.

In 1900 lie w-as offered and (leelinc(i flic Chwicellorship of
Toronto Univer-sity, of which he wvas at most (iistinigiled alumnuls.
In 1901 bis late Majesty wvas graciou-,1y plc.9,,d to confer or. himi
the honour of Knighthood, in connection wvitlh the Order of St.
Michael and St. George; this distinguished record of Royal favour
was unanimously approve(l b3 tlhc profession.

He had thus for twcnty years past filcd one of the bighiest
judicial offices in the Province with dlistinction and universal
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arceeptability. H1e bias gone now to his reward lcaving behind
him the reputation of a learned and thoroughly upright magistrate,
andl the memory of a kindly Christian gentleman.

He leaves a widow (a daugliter of the late David Buclan, a
former Bursar of the Toronto University) and several chidren,
Two of his sons are now serving in the army. His eldest son
Aluxander volunteered for the service of the Empire during the'
Boer war and died after the conclusion of war in South Africa.

We may observe that under the provisions of the Ontario
Judicature Act with the demise of Sir John Bovd the office of
Chancellor of Ontario cornes te an end, and the present learned
Chief Justice of the King's Bench now becomes autornatically
the President of the High Court Division.

Among the judicial tributes paid to the memorvy of the, lat&
Chancellor w-as th<ý following by Mr. Justice Hodgins, at the
o,-)ening of Court on tIe 23rd November, 1916, in the Chaneerv
(urt room. 11e spoke as follows:-

"It is fitting that, in this room whcre Sir John Boyd lias so
of, ~n presided, 1 should express on hehalf of the Beneb of this
Province our profound grief at the sudden taking off of Sir John
A:exander Boyd, for 35 years Chancellor of Ontario, and President
of the High Court of Justice.

"lis active work as a Master in Chancery preceded lus
appointrnent as a Judge. To his judicial duties lie remaifle(
entirely faithful ani it wvas while lie was thus engaged during
the week just ended thnt lie was strieken downi.

"The great carrer which bias just elosed bas been of great
value to Canada, and will, 1 believe, long remain as an example

ami incentive, flot only to our profession, but to ali Canadians
who love their country and try to serve it. Of bis comnranding
services to the jurisprudlence of this counitry muel migh, be said.
hir John Boyd is the last of a line of Chancellors, a-4d lie bas
worthily maintained the 11gli standard which they inaugur.ited.

"Iii sone (lepartments of our coraplex profession be shione
with peculiar lustre. No Judge bas ever drawn s0 deeply irom
t he weII Of l%,Dgiish uindefiled, or lent such an Attie flitvoti: te the
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judgxnents which he pronounced. His eminence as a master of
exquisite English will long be remembered, not only here but
wherever that language is spoken.

"Sir John Boyd addt-d a simnplicity of character and kindliness
of disposition to an almost passionate love of law. His rare
conception of what was equitable, and therefore equity, and his
unequalled training in that branch of legal science, enabled hlm
to give force and direction to the actuai union of law and eqiiity
which, but for his influence, might have longer remained a union
but in name.

"The presence of Sir John Boyd upon the Bench bas for so
long been a link with the great Judges of the past that bis passing
away will mark the closing of one period of our legal history.
Toronto bas a peculiar intercst in bis memory. He was born
here, be was educated and practised here, and here he gathered
bis judicial laurels. He h~as during bis long life identiflea himself
witb wbat was sound and wbolesome in our national tif e and be
leaves with us the r'cmenibrance of a great Canadiani."

Sir Glenholme Falconbridgc who now, by the decease of the
late Cbancellor Boyd, becomes President of the High Court
Division, thus referred to the ('-atli of bis lîfe long friend and
predeccssor: " 1 cannot acld anything to th,- beautiful eulogium
pronounced by my learned brother Hodgins, arnd had 1 been in
his platce I think my emotion would bave beeri too great if I hiad
attempted to say anythîng in public. The relations between
Sir John Boyd and myseîf were particularly intimate and affection-
ate, dating from the days of his early career at the Bar and my
own studentsbip. The passing of the last (f the Chancellor.,
is an irreparabic public calamity as well as a cruel personal loss."

.JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS IN ONWTARIO.

The vacancies created by the deatb of Hon. Mr. Justice
Garrow of the Appellate Division and of Chancellor Boyd bave
been filled by the appointmcnt of Mr. Hugb Edward Rose, K.C.-,
and Mr. William Nassau Ferguison, K.C. These appointments

_______________ m
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have been favourably received by the profession, and these
gentlemen wili, we are sure, give a gond account, of themselves
in their new and honourable positions. Both of them were humn
in the same year, 1869, and both were calîrd to the Bar in the
same year, 1894, and both have bcen members of large firms
praetising in the City of Toronto.

Mr. Rose was the son of the late Hon. J. 'E. Rose, LL.D.,
one of the Justices of the High Court of Judicture, Ontario, in
which capacity hie evinced judîcial qualities of a highi order.
His dcath, at a comparatively early age, was a great loss to thc
Bench. His son, whose appointment lias just been announced,
will, we do ibt not, take an equally high position. Mr. '-",se is
a student and a man of letters, and is recognîzed as a sound and
well read lewyer. We venture to predict that lie wvi1I prove a
valuable acquisition to the Bencli and be a dignified and courteous
inember of it. H1e sits as one of the Judges of the High Court
Di vision.

Mr. Ferguson lias not of late been so much in Court as Mr.
Rose, as his pressing office business required dloser attention;
but hie is also a sound lawyer, and baving had an extensive business
experience, and being possessed of a large fund of shrewd common
sense (which count5 for much), we may weIl helieve that lie also
will miake an excellent Judge. Personaliy popiîlar and geniial,
lie bas long been a favourite with the profession, an(1 lie goes f0
his ncw, position with their best wishes for a long life of uisefulness.
Mir. Ferguson lias been appoint cd f0 the Appellafe Division of the
Supreme Court of Ontario.

Alfbough we ail iiiight recognise the valut, of experielice aind
mature judgment ii 'lie occupants of the Benchi, there is much to
lic sail in f vour of the appointnient of comparativcly youiîg
men f0 judicial positions, l)rovi(led always, of course, thaf they
have heen engaged in active practice and hiave evinccd qualities
which fit them for such important. (lOties. To appoint mren who
for yvars have lieen active polîticians, but vhiose ust4llness in
that field bias ceasc(l, ami who have no ju(licial qun lit ies or prac-
tical experielice in the iaw, is iinjurious hoth to the Public and
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the profession, and yet such appointrner.ts have been made in
the past.

It cannot be said that any objection cf that kind couid be
mâcde to the recent appointments. Both. u1 *li-; appointees
are comparativelv Young; of considerablc prac LieaI experience
in the buiesof the Courtr and may be expected to becomf-

moreusefl da hy ay, hereas those appointed bite in lifc,
mainly for political reasons, are apt to become Iess ani Iess useful

zeas the vears go bv.
We are sure the rnew judges mil! flot fait to emulate those of their

ililpredecessors, whose patience and courtesy have grcwn with their
*~,, .~.vearr. U'nfortunat-1y there are sonie of whom this cannot be

j ~~~said._______

f fi REDEMPFION ACTIONS AND THE STA UTE 0F

In the recent case of Srniith v. Darling. 36 O.L.R. 458, it has

to edem wilestili under age; cn1 that thev have no period

alloed hemafier coming of age %vit hin which to a&ssert their

H;It it admtie respth or thet Apane Divtio o'en wish wnn

-r)fr doubuaimuwccnntbt the mmen the atreo the reifcroe n-a

cluchses an accont is rderei; i avthnis found dueto

ite df edt, the o uryt therof or acif th-((in is found
dueo te defoeand" ans ordrn th oin ierea p possin of hea

ab4 not ptoer. mo en, s.e 40un of the lifanti icn sa

Hk':pio acincmst ecnierd ytejd'i.ti11:hcssa conti ree;i nthn sfuddet
th eednte npyetthroo fntigî on
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"If at any time at which the righit t > bring an action" to recover

any land ... first accrues, as herein mentioncd the person,

entitled is undcr disabilitv he is to have a further period after

such disabilitv ceases for bringi.ng lus act-on. But it is held
that ihis provision is limitzd to actions provided for by siections
5 and 6, but not to actions to redeemn under section 20, although
the time for bringing an action to redee-n which is admittedlIv
a~n action to recover land is cert.sinly herein mentioned."

The judgment of the Cour iii this case shows the extraordiri-
ary conflict of opinion which has prevailed on thI? point. The
decisions which the Appellate Division followed appear to have
been for the most part based on the collocation of thc sections
of the Act as originally framed, which collocation wc mav observe
is now altered in the present Revised Statutes, ani therefore
the reason for the <lecisiop. which favours the vîcw which the
Court below deems to be taken away; and the change in the
arrangement of the statute appears to us would have furni-hed
a very reasonable ground fGr holding that as the Act is now
fr..iiied the disabilities clauses dIo apply to actLoný; to redlecr.
But the -Court conceived itself barred hv thc prior dec6sion of
the Court of Appeal ini Faulds v. Harper, 9 App. R. .537, whichi
was opposcd te the stili carli.-r case of Hlli v. Caldirell or ('aldiull
v. Hall, 7 U (VU,.. 42; 8 U.C.L.J. 93. But we venture respect-
fullv to doubt that the decision of Cie Court of Appeal in Fauld.,
v. Harper wvas a (iccision which was bindim-, on the Court or
w"hich it was under any obligation whatcver te follow. That
action was broughit hv the representatives of a dee ne ort-
g 'gor to redern or for an accounit in the following (ircumisianccs:

Thel inortgage had i'ustituted a suit for sud hadotindaerv
foi sale. 'lhle saie was hiad, and lhe mortgago e bcing the plain-
tiff and having the cou(luct of the sale, hadl serretlv, +lîrougli
an agent, hirnself become the purchaser. Tfle majonity of the
Court oý Apll-1 treated the case as one against a mortgagec in

possession and as sueuo 1arrP(1 because, as thev held thedi-
hility clauses dlid not apply to actionsý of redeniption. Spragge,
C., and the Supreme Court of Canaila on the other hiand, held that

the mortgagee by secretly becoming the purchaser had plae(

-w
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hims-lf ini the possession of the trustee and that titc Statute
of Limitations had no application to the case. In such cir-
cumstances ;t would seem to us that the expressions of opinion
of the niajority of the Ontario Court of Appeal az to whither
or not the disability clauses of the Limitation Act applied to
actions io redeem were cleartv unnecessary for the decision of
the real point at issue in the case, as ultixnately adjudged by
the Suprenie C:ourt of Canada, and therefore because mere
dicia and in no sense binding as Ain authority which the Court
was under any obligation to follow. One test, we think, to detQ-r-
mine the true character of the nature of the decision is its appeink
abi;i&y. Was it necessary for the Supreme Court of Canada for
the ultiinate deci-iion of the case to decide whcther the views
expressed by' the majority of the Court were right or wrong? As
the resuit proved, clearly it was not. The case before the Court
was " Is the defendant a trustee for the pis intiff?" and the =njority
of the Court of Appeal in effect say we think he is a mortgagee
in possession and because we think he -.s in that position we think
the Statute of Limitations has barred the dlaim of the plaintiffs:
and in so doing thev virtually decide on a false aýssumpt'en of
fact a question ef law which did not properly arise in the case
at ail. How such a judgrelt can bc anvthing now than a mere
dictum we fait to sec. On the other hand, there can bc no doubt
that the judgment of the Court of. En-or in appeal in Hall v.
Caldwell, 8 U.C.L.J. 93, really was a decision on the vcry point.

In these eircumistances P' is to be regrettedl that it was flot
considered adr.,issible to aputlv a little ordinary commonsense
ta the solution of the question. If that had been donc it might
very properly bc 1-ýskcd "'Is there any conce'ivable reason fcr
sIIpposing that t'ie Le-gisiature intended to apply ie rule to
infants ciaiming ta recover land hy a legal right, and sonw other
rule ta those cl timing ta recover landI by virtue of an eqjuitable
right?' and th( answer îrnust inevitably lie "No."'

T1hat being the casù the Court mighit very renasonably be
astute tc, find t bat t he stat ute lind in faet made fio difference.
rat her titan ta findi that it had. Mareover, in the construction of
Statutùs of Linitaiions which afteîî iii effect legalise flic stealing

7M
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of one man's property, by another, the inclination of the Coi
.n any doubtful case should bc rat her ini favour of the origi.
om-ner than of the mni> who seeks the aid of the Statute to de-spokl
him of his rights. it is hard enough that one who is gin juris
sbouid lose his riglite by failure to assert them Nwithin a limited
tune, but it seemas to be alrnost repugnant to natural justice to
deprive of their rights persons who are flot s--n juris by reason of
their failure to assert them whihb undcr disabilitv. And ;-et
it is true that under the Statute of Limitations as'new fraxned
it is possible that a person under disahility when bis right accrues
may be barred while still an infant even in respect of legal rights
inasmuch as twentv vears is the utmost period of limitation î'ow
allowed as between subjects.

It must be remembered that persons under disabilitv ari-
debarred from bringing actions of their own volition, an infant
must sue by his next friend, a lunatie bv his committee; and as
the law now stands ;t in effect says to the person flot sin juris,
-You can't ,sue to recover vour right, and if vou don't mte vou

shalh bx barred."
According to the decision now under consideration a personi

mav he in his eradle wi'en his right of redemption accrues, and
bv the time he is ten vears old his right may be b)arrted, unles,;
lie brings an îsction, which the law will not permit hiim to (Io.
excppt 'hrough the intervention of a next friend, whom lie rnav
not bc abie to find. But there is another feature in the case
under discussion which (leFerves notice. lt appeured that onle
action of foreclosure was begun against the morgtagor, whereini
judgment was oht.ained, but beforc the final order was pronouticeil
the rnortgagor (lied, and «--ithout issuirig any order to coritinue
the procecdings agaînst the mortgagor's representatives a final
order was applie<l for and granted; ani relving on the supposed
foreclosure thius obtained the mort gagre sold the property fo
some third party, who conveyed to s4ome one else who wns flot

made a party to thle action.
A final order pronoutired iii such circumstances is migator * .

It ks in effeet a jiidgmient against a îion-existent person, andî
cannot bv anv p<)ssil)ility le hinding on 1-wrsoxîs who are îîot
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subject to the jurisdictio 1 of 4he Court. A solicitor obtaining
such an order knowiug of the defect would be guilty of grave
misconduct and would be conlmitting a fraud on the Court as on
ail ex parte P.pplications uierrimae fide8 is required on the part of
the s.pplicant. If he did it ignorantiv the proceedings, though
not reprehensible from a moral standpoint, would be none the
less nugatory.

As regards purchasers from the mortgagor in such circumstances
we do flot think that the law "Transfer of Pr':perty Act" would
protect them. S. 56 of that Act provides that "Ail order of the
Court under any st.atutory or other juribdiction shall fot, as
against a purchaser, whetiuer with or without notice, ho invali-
dated on the ground of want of jurisdiction, or want of any
concurrence, consent, nlotice or service."

But no Court has power tO pronounre judgments agains-
persons who are flot parties to the proceedings in which a judcgt
mcnt is pronouneed. Au that this statutory provision does is
to make the judgment of the Court binding on those whom on its
face it purports to bind, as far as purchasers are concerped, even
though as against such persons there may have been a wvant of
jurisdiction, but there is not-hing in that sta--ute which makes a
juugment agains, A., who appears to ho a party to the proc(ediflgs.
binding on his rel)resentatives in ease A. be dead, where bueh
repre.,ent.itiv-s are n')t parties. It is enough te say the judginent
does not purport Io bind them.

Beiore the Judicature Art it %vas a well un(lerstood principle
of equ*tv procedure that in a redemption action ail persons
interested in resisting the right of redemptionought (o ho made
parties to the suit, but this elementary principle s4-ems to have
been forgotten in the constitution of the actian ini question.
Formerly the Court of Chancery woùul( net pronounce judgment
in suits where the prop-,r parties were not hefore it. Nowadavs
such defects seem to be. regarded as immaterial, whcther in this
respet ý.-,e can be sai(l te have improved on the former procedurc
may perhaps lx, open to question. At ail events the modern
inethod seenis to leuve the door open to further lîtigation an(l the
possiL>ility of conflicting decisions on the same question.

MMMMMMý
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The vicws of an outsider, unless he is also an onlooker, are
apt te 1-e inaccurate; but they havc an clement cf abstraction
whielb mav in this case prove an advantage. These views now
expressed may have some value and may be suggestive.

The impression is abroad that the Supreme Court of Canada
lias flot taken a position at ail comparable te that occupied by
the Suprenxc Court of the United Stattes.

This last mne!tioned Court has a unique status in the Con-
stitution of the United -States. Lt is part of the machinerv
of government and forms the judicial counterpoise tu thezactivities
of the legislative and executive functions which evolve and eùforce
the Federal laws. But it bas greater dlaims on our admiration,
in that it bas maintained a high reputation as ani ;xponent of law
and ccnnonsense.

The Supreme Court cf Canada is subject te what appears te
lw a serious disadvantage. Lt is overshadowed by a Court cf
eqli, il authoritv anI grcat prestige to which suitors miavrert
fýit-.er as an alternative ci as a further Court cf .Xppeal.

The Judicial Coînmittee cf the Privv ('ouncil iii Englaiiil
bias beexi the fi1ùal tribunal in~ practicallv ail the constitutienal
question-, wivbcb bave agîtated ('anadq. Niltur.1lly thi., lia
robbed the Supreme Court of Canada of mucb reputation anid
bas, prevented it from becom'ng a great factor in mou1 'ing the
political fortujnes of Canada in a ronstitutional sense.

But in iutioti(r wav, (lîfferences of method secim te biave
worked in the snedirection.ThJuialCnites(((iO$
are unaimous, se far as tbe worhl knows, wbile in (anzida its
highest Court displays in its judgments, both in stateinent and
result, methods that tend te dliffus'cness,. Manv cf the Judges
write opinions cf great value but each ýseems te speak from a
different standpcint and to reacb his conclusion.; wvill a dis-
siîmilarity of treatment. This, to an outsidc-, beirays want cf
collaborution, which in the highest Court is a distinct and un-
qualified defert.

How far this is %luc to racial divergence or to appointments
<lue to territorial reprefientation must be left fer ('anadians te

- -
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determine. The real serret of success in a C-jurt drawn from a Vwide
and diverse area is appointment by iaerit, not relative merely,
but actuai. In the United States, witih a larger field and eo.ualiv
inharmoulous systems in law and training, the Supreme Court
has been singularly fortunate in its personnel.

To au Ainerican the unadorned digrity and eimpiicity of
its highest Court is a subject of unalIoyed congratulation. It
fits iu with the national idios-yncrasy which rejoices iu conferring
colloquiai tities on the unworthy and denying distinctions to
the highest of its servants.

But in a Brit'qh Dominion one naturally expects that ils
most notable Court should receive the greatest of those honolurs
which monarchical institutions provide. -How is i* that while
the Chief Justices of Provincial Courts receive Knighthood froin
their Sovereigu, the members of the Supreme Court of Canada,
who rark higber, are treated as unworthy of that honour unless
they have achieved it in political circecs for pre-judicial servicce,?

Is ihe explanation due ho want, of menit iri the members of
the Court? This can only be partially so when sorne of the
names of its Judges are recalled. Or is it that the Canadian
people have neyer taken it to their hearts and bestowed upon
it their choicesi. gifts? And if s0 is il not something for the people
io ponder over aud question whether indiffererce niay not be
the result of lack of appreciation of the fundamental conception
that a great Court is one conîposed of great lun-yers? And inay
nct that want of affection reset on the Court itself and render it
less reEponsive bo its duties to lthe Stale aud somewhat carelcss
of its reputation?

Whalever the cause, the effect is there. Ani to une accus-
tamed to appreciale the regard in which the highcst Court in the
United States is hela both at home an(1 ahroad, it is puzzling
that a people so clear headed and progressive as Ihose of the
('anadian Domnion, should not re.alize thiat its conditions require
anI demand as the keystone of its nati Iffal areh a Court poýssess-
irig its highest esteemn and confidence, -.treýngtheýned by its bcst
and brightesl legal intellects and lhonoureil by its country.

AN OU-TSIDER.
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JUý-..;S AND EXTRA-J UDI'CIÂL DUTTES.

Divergence in~ view among members of the judiciry i.s to, the
scope and limitations of the judicial office are always of interest,
especially when the views that differ are the views of Judges who
themselves belong to different generations and aiso find them-
selves in different environments. A greater difference of opinion
could not well be found than in the views exprcssed by the late,
Lord Esher, as Master of the Rolls, on the gth Nov. 1892, and
those expre&ssed by Lord Reading, the Lord Chief Justice of
Eng!and, on the 9th Nov. 1916, i11 speeches at the Lord Miayoi 'z
inauguration dinner at the Guildhall on the question of Judges
taking part in the work of commissions outside the sphere of
strictly judicial duties. The late Lord Esher, in response to the
toast of the judges and the Bar of England, said: "Wlien the
judges of England acted within the scope of their ordinary duties
nobody ever attem.pted. to suggest that they were not impartial.
At the present time, however, they kncw that one of the judges
(the late Mr. Justice, afterwsris Lord, Justice Mathew) had lwen
asked to -,o beyond t4, 6,cope of his ordinary duty (îs chairînan
of the Irish Evi1c*,e. Tenants Commission), and he for one wvas
sorry and sur1eris"d that the' judge in question had eonscnted to
do so. The resuit wa-s inevitable. That judge had alreîidy
been fiercely accused of partiality or of a want of desire to dIo
justice. But he could safelv say that throughout his close
experience of twenty-four years there had not been a j udge on
the English Bench who had ichow-n at any tinie or in any position
any other feeling or dessire thAn to bc absolutely impartial and to
do right. ' Lord Reading, four-and-twenty years after-wards fn
the vcry day, replying to the selfsarne toast at the Guildhiall,
gloried in t.he assumption of extra-j udicial work by judges whichi
Lord Esher has so strongly deprecated. "During the last year
of their work," said the Lord Chief Justice, "the judges havc
discharged a mcce important task in the affairs of the State than
is usually allocated to them. They have beeri called upon to take
part in the work of 1{o3ai Commissions, advisory committees
of great responsibility, to sit upon local tribunals, to hold inquiries,
and in other ways to serve the State. They are ready to dIo al
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that, striving ât the same time to t.heir utmost that there shall be
no disturbance in t he ordinary daily routine of the judicial work
intrusted to them. 1 desire to say that vie consider it a prîvilege
that vie bave been called upon to take a greater part in the national
work. That in a time of stress the country .3hould turn to the
judges for the impartial analysis of evîdence and welcome their
assistance in important public affairs is one of the greatest tributes
that bas ever been paid to the Judicial Bench." Had Lord
Esher spoken in 1916, no doubt he would have expressed himself
in the saine sense as Lord Reading, with, ivhose rcmnarks the
whole profession will -gree.-Law Timnes.

[So far as Canada is concerned we entirely agree with the vi1ews
expressed by Lord Eshe.-. Lord Reading's eloquence may sway

t some minds, but not ours. We venture to think the profession
in this country would rather fr.vour the sound and safe rule laid
down 1wv Lord Esher. What is good for England is not nccssýirily

good for Canada.-Ed.]

FOREIGN INFLUENCES IN 'YGLISH AND AMERICAN
~iji LA Wf.

Anot uncommon conception as to the development of our

lavi is that God ànd nature conspircd to plant its seeds in1 a
favoured island, to foster the growing plant until it achicvcd a
certain maturitv, and to cause it to be transplanted to our ovin

t ~ ~ land, whcre it condnucd to flourish. A vcry eminent English
jurisf, only a few years ago, dehivered an address at the annualii ~ meeting of the American Bar Association, adopting as bis thesis
the proposition that tbe geographiral situation of England pre-
(lestined ber lega Heeomn.fe found the explanation of the.iItpbenornenon that England alone of the European states escaped

j t tbe "reception" of tbe Roman Laiv in tbe fact that she vis an
islafl(, an(l that " the influences ih governed the developnîent

of la-v on the European xnainland reacbed her in an attenuated
form" (James Bry ce, The Developmcnt of the Common Law,

f Americân Bar Association Reports, 1907, p. 458). Unfortunatehy
for the Icamned gentleman's thesis, lie overlooked the fact--tbough

i1j
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himself a " Northcountryman "-that England is not an i3land
(for, as our geographies teach us, it is bounded on the north by
Scotland), and that ber caxmy neighliour, thouf,h far more remote
geograpbicaily from the continent, did "receivu," the civil law
(20 Juiidical Review, p. 178).

In truth, English law is not wbolly a plant of indigenous
grourth. Tboughi in the main it is true t.hat our law and that of
England upon wbieh it is based has a methcd and a spirit peculiar
to itself and in many of its institutions and dloctrines shows littie
of foreignl influence, il is also truc that at hardly any period of
its historv bias it been wbolly independcnt of such influence.
. The history of English law really begins with a foreign and
flomanized influence, the work of the Norman kings. The Saxon
laws and ciAstoms, the importance of which it was formeriy so
much the fashioii to exaggcrate, had, modemn scholars teli us,
comparativelv little influencc on our institutions. Even the jury,
which the olIer popular English historians were f ond of tracing
to a Saxon original, b.as been proved to be a Frankisht invention,
not unmodificd by contact wvitb Rome. Its source w-as im Norman
clespotism, riot in Saxon liberty (l Pollock & M. History of English
J-aw, 2nd ed., p. 142). Our greatest legal historian declares tbat
the most important date in English legal history is not 1066, tbe
year of the Conquest, but 1166, the probable date of the intro-
dluction of the writ of nlove1 disseisin. And that writ, as Pro-
fessor Vinogradoif lias said, is but '»'a secular variation of the
canonistic action of spoliation (adjio spolii), anti this again bias
evidently sprung f, om the Bioman interdict unde vi " (Vinogradoif,
Iloman Law in Medioeval Europe, p. 86). Sir Fredvrick Pollork,
in bis "Genius of the Commion Law," points out that the men
who inake Iaw are not "mere inen in the crowd; tbhey rather
belong to the educated class wbho mnediate between tbe leaders
of thougit, and the geineraL pub)lic opinion that sooner or later
follows tbem" (Pollock, Common Law, 1p. 95). If we remember
that practîcally ail the edlucated class, that I)ractically ail the
leaders of tbougbt in the days wvben the f'oundations of the Eng-iish
Iawv werc laid, were ceclesiasties, trained to som extent at least
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in the canon and the civil law, we can better apprecipce the import-
ance to early English law of those alien systems.

One of these trained ecclesiasties in the thirteenth century
wrote a systematic work on the laws of England, a book that
stood unrivaled for centuries as8 &n institutional treatise. The
researches of Professor Maitland have demonstrated thait Brr.ctonl,
as Kipling tells us Homer did, took <'what he'di require" from
Azo, an Italian commentator then in great vogue (Maitland,
l3racton and Azo (Selden Society', Introduction). In this way
large elements of impure Romnan law werc ad'r-ted wvholesa1e into
the body of Our law. For what Bracton had done with respect
to Azo, his successors, among them, Coke and Hale and Black-
stone, did with respert to him-they borrowed, to say the Ieast,
rather e.xtensively (Scrutton, Roman Law and the Law of Eng-
]pand, p. 150).

It is not to be suppose(l that foreign influences have always
been as powerful as they were in the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries-the former of which has been called the "most legal"
of centurir-,. The succecding years were perhaps the period of
English legal history, 3uring which the Ieast contact vith alier
laws and systems took place, an era of almost strictly national
dovelcipment. The influenru of foreiga systems was hirgely
national development. The influence of foreign systems wu~
largely negative. Wycliffe, the reformerg, the popu!àr and
nationalistie party, aligned thcm-selves on the side of the common
law, an alliance that wus significant for the future development
of the cominon law both in England and in America (2 Holds-
worth, History of English Law, p. 339).

The sixtcenth century wvas a tinie fraught vwith danger to the
common law. It was an age replete with great changes in reli-
gious political and social ideas, and, as in aIl such eras, the
existing legal systers wus in some danger. The growing powers
of the Privy Council, the Chancery, and the Star Chaînher, all
coloured with continental legal and political theories, threatened
thù native jurisprudence. Mr. Holdsworth has recently pointed
oui, that Maîtland, in hie inimitable essay on English Law and the
Reniaissance, p)erhaps exaggeratcd the decrease in the number of
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practitioners and the falling off ini the. business of the common-
law courts. But, notwithstanding, he îs forced to admit that it
was the "eritîcal period" for English lawv. "For the first and
onlv time in its history," he says, "the common law was
threatencd, anti its supremacy was flot fuîly iveured until the
legisiation of the Lv)ng Parliament. That it wvas able t(> assert
its supremacy is due partly to the carlier reception of the thir-
teenth century, partly ta its eapacity to assirnilate prineiples
borrowed from its rivals-principles which, in mnanv cases, cin
be connectedl directlv or indirectly with the> reception of this
century" (Holdsworth, The Ileception of Rornan Law in the
Sixteenth Century, 28 Law Quarterly Rev., p. 254). Iii other
words, the inoculation of the thirteentli ecntury saveulEgls
law froin the fate of German and other national laws. that of
lwmng conqiiereti by tut, revived law of Rome. There i., a risk,
Iiowever, lest wve overestiinate the influence of foreiguI Iegal an'!
l)olitical idea (luring tis era. Thle greatest legal humaîîist s at
either endi o' the( centir',, Sir T1homas More andi Francis Baconi.
were commoil law vers; the legal profession (luriflg this cenitury

gined the mfonopoly of practice irh the new Court of ('hancery,
:it alreaclv îîad done in ie common-law courts (id. p3. 142).

('oku', the- ehief representatxwe of the conmio law at tht
beginning of the seventeenth century, x ka !rgriy res)onsile for
the traditional view that mnnmvcs the deht of oar law to alieni
influences. Ile savs: "It is wvorthy of consideration how~ the
laws of England arc ilot derived from any foreign law, either
canon or civil or otiier, but a special law nppropriated to this
kingdom'' (3 Co. Inst., 1p. 100). And elsewhere lie expresses a
low opinion of the civ il law, which lie compares for uwertainty
to "a s;ea of waves" (Id. p. 153). If we rnay believe Bacon,
'oke'4 great rival, it wvas ('oke himself who saved the common

law f rom a like reproach, anc1 restored the systemn of ludicial

l)rece(iCnts of which that system bas been so proud. Bacon says
that but for Coke's work of restatement, the law would have
heen ''like a ship without ballast; foir that the cases of maodemn
experience are fled from those that are adjudged and ruled iii
former times" (Bacon's Writings (Spedding's ed.), v. XIII., ]).
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65). To use Professor Pcund's suggestive phrases, beginning with
Ceke an era of "law without justice" followed ..- era of "justice
without Iaw." ('ounsel and Judges cease to invoke the rule of
conscience and reason; they cease to refer to an ideal systern
of natural law. The reign of the Year Books and of judicial
precedents %vas re-established. And yet, as we have seen, Coke,
the enem-,' of ail things foreign, liberally borrows from Braetoîî
matter which the latter Lad drawn indirectly from the Institutes
of Justinian.

The eighitccnthi century was, next to the thirteenth, that in
which foreign influences madle themselves most strongly frit in<
the development of English law. Tht pages tof Burro4's Reports,
where inav Le f ound those great cases in wvhich Lord afeh
laid thev fouindat ions of the commercial law cf Englau1 d, are repletr
with reiercnees to F'rench :uîd l)utch jurists. No-where is therv
t raceal le a niorve onseloiis reliance upon foreign law than in Lie
-work oif tliait great Ju(lge (2 C'ampb1ell, Lives of the (iief Justice's
(Little Brown eul.). pl). -404 el seq.)

Verv rceeudv Professor Poundl.; pointed out lîow niueh oui'
(iwn law owes to the w'ork of Storx' and Kent, particularly to that
of the former (Pound, 'Ple Plu4ce <if .ludge Story in the Makiîg
of Americangi Law, 48 Ain. L Rev., p. 6(îfi. ieî shows
that Story is largely reslionsil)le for the ''reception'' of the Eliglisli
commc<n law. of English eqtit-, wrI English com-nercial law~ i11
our ow-n country. The comnmon Iaw mvas ly ino neans recognized
without question Lv the colonists, as the be.,ir of their juris-
prulene, Lt nhay Le tL.at Sir Frederiek Pollock is riglit wwmm
lie sa"- tliat " the Fatliers of the ('onstitution, iii the vcry act
of repudiating allegiance to Kinxg and Pn.rliarnent, enthromed (, ir
lady, the ('oîmon Law', on the Western shores of the Atlantic"'
(The (enuis oif the Common Law, p. 57). But, in spite of the
'ienthironernent" of the cornînon law in our Federal Constitution,

it is Ly no means cortain that the spirit, evidenced by the Ken-
tucky legishition of 1808 forbidding the citation of EnIglishi cases
rnight îîot hav'e prevented the complete ad(opt ion of the common
law (Gray, r1'i, Nature and Sources of the L aw, appx. IX., p. 323).
The fate of Engli,;h law in America mig'1ît have been different
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but for the work of a few great jurists. The eighteenth century
law and cquity of Mansfield and Hardwicke were flot on any
strict theory pêurt of the commion law brought to the country by
those who settled it. But a few% of our early Judges and institu-
tionaI writers, chief among them Story and Kent, perceived the
value of the work done by the English Judges since the colonial
settiements. They importcd the eîghteenth century English
material, which might truly be called a foreign law, and thus
placed the kaw of the United States in line with that of England.
Finally, it should not be forgotten that in the important field of
( 'onfliet of Laws, 'with some suggcs+ionis from, the writilgs of
the I)utch S<-hool and ith the lhellp of a irteagre body oif (IU(i(d
cases, Story Nvrote the kiw anew, and in a wvay whicli luas fixed
11w ideas of Ameriran and'miiEgli.h lawyers al l'east, mId on L
Continent gave a liew impuls;e to legal seniolarshîpl) H1 liale,
A 'freatise on the Conflict of Laws, lit. 1., p). 51). Thli mention
of conflict of laws suggezts that the influence of otior sv' stenms
has len more active in certain branches of our lawv than in others.
Equity, Adiniralty, and those braniches of law whiehi wire fornierly
administerod by the veccle,-iastical courts, at once occur ,,s possible
depa"'Inents wvhich have been 1argel. jffected. But coiclu.sions
must noý' be rcachied with too much po;tvns.Surh liopeful
subjects for a foreigii origin as the trust :11(1 0,e .xecutur are b
the liest modemi authority regarded as i-, 'he mini native pro-
ducts (Goffin, Yihe Testanientary Exceutor, 1). 12; M\aitland, Eq.,
1). 8). Indced, it is îliffhcult to point io this or that dm-trine or
legal institution, and saN that, it is or is flot iniported front the
civil Iaw. W'e (Io not esFtal)ijsli a Rian origin for our law of
1bilmejits, for examnple, hy sliowmng that Lord Hloît, iii ('ogl.s v.
fleriiard (2 IA. Ravin. 909) quoted the Latini texts with great
fiullness. 'l'le inifluencà' bias worked in a more subtle fashion.

(odexamlples of how it luis operated are, afTorded î)y Mr. Coiîdy's
interest îng Ieniotist rat ion t hat the maxini, A cti persoiwlis noritu r
cumii persona, o\ves its origin t<) a nhisrea(lmig (if Latin texts by
Býracton (Gotidy, Tw'î Ancient Boocards, Oxford Essays iii Legal
Hlistory, 1913, 1). 215), and !)y lr. MNIitlaiid's, suggestion thlat
thew illog'cal elassîheatioîi of a terni for v('ars inler the eaitegorvN
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of a chattel real is the resu]t of a sirnilar error (2 Pollock &M
History of English Law, p. 114. Cne w113 is c-arous to sec
instances of citation of Roman texts mav find themn collected by-
James Williams, Roman Law in English Decisions, 'L) Law 'Maga-
zine & -1--iew, 139). Often tbe alien influence hFm operated in
even a mort ;--direct way. as the studv of the history of our law
of contracts would show.

It is apparent that the weight and importance of foreign ini-
fluences cannot be summed up bx a collection of citations of the
works of Roman and foreign jurists. The fact, for example, that
the reporter of the Cagses t», pore Finch, iii the -,evz-ntecmth cen-
tury, notes the (lifierences bptween the mile laid (10w-n by the
Judgc and the civil law mile merely ineans that the> reporter had
some sort of interest in Roman law ,WVallace, The Reporters, i,
489). Indffed. it was quite the faA.lion, especiallv among theý
eighteenth century Judiges,ý. to garnish ihieir opinions ivith scrap,
of learning. Somnetimes the quotations wvere m.sunderstood; vwit-
ness Sir Richard Pepper Arden's reference to C e Digest and bis
mistransiation of doli exceptio as "exception of raud practised"
<Kennell v. Abbolt, 4 Ves. Sr. 802, 4 Bevised Rep. 351, 2.5 Eng.
Rul. Cas. 480). b3ut, whetlier tbe passages (1uote(l -,ere under-
stood or iiot. the evidei.ce of frequex.t citationi bears but little
upon tliç question ais to the extent of foreign influence.

It may lx- of interest, liowever, to call attention to a fcw
mnodcrn cases in which the influence of jurists. who base their
conclusions in large part upon complarative juinspnidence, m-av
be distinctlv traced. In I!indsoni v. Ashby ([1896) 2 Ch. 1, 65
L.J. C'h. N.S. 515, 74 L.T.N.S. 327, 4.5 Week. Hep. 252, 60 J.P.
484) and in Foster v. Wright (L.R. 4 C.P>. Div. 438,.19 L.J.C.P.N.
S. 97. 44 J.P. 7), involving questions (if alluvion, coensel and
the Court xiot only cited Bracton and the Institutes, but counsel
in the former case also cîted Maitlan(l's llracton and Azo. In
Bridges' v. Hawkeswarth (15 Jur. 1079, 21 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 75), a
leading case on the subiect of flriding, Savigny on Possession was
referred to both in the argument and by the Court, and on the
same subjeet Chief Justice Russell, in Southi Staff ordshire 11aer
Co. v. Sharmiai ([18961 2 Q.B. 44, 6.5LJQBNS 460, 74 L.T.N.S.

______________________________________ -M
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761, 44 Week. Rep. 653), founds bis opinion solely upon the
authoritv of a' strictlv theoretical work, Pollock and Wright's
Essay on Possession in. the Common Law, itself largelv the pro<h.ct
of the studies of continental jurists. The leading modern Englishi
case on the question of thic necessity of delivery in gifts of chattels
is Cochran v. Moore (L.IR. 25 Q.B. Div. 57, 59 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 377,
63 L.T.N.S. 15.3, 38 WVeek. Rep. 588, 54 J.P. SM4, 12 Eng. Rul.
Cas. 410). In bis opinion Lord Justice Fry not onlv refers ta
the Institutes, but also adopts the conclusions of -Mr. Maitland
in his brilliant paliers on the Scisin of ('hattels. the Beatitude
of Seisin, and the M'\vsttrv of- Seisin (1 M-\aitland., (ollected
Papiers, pp. 329 u't .'eq.) These papers are themselves largel '
imder obligation to the labours of German and French legal
schlars. 'Mr. Justice Ilolimes' great work onNthe Common I.aw.
a pbiosoplhical and comparativ-e studv of some of th(> central
ideas in our legat system.'has been frequentlv rited and relied
upon-notabiy b-, Collins, -M.H., in the cas~e of The ikfd

L1.H. [19021 P. 42, 3 B.R.C. 368, 71 L.J. Prob. 'N.S. 21, 50 Week.
Rep. 2-46. 85 L.TN.. 88 18 Tiines L.R. 178, 9 Asp, 'Mar. L.
("as. 2.59). dealing wvith th(- rights of .1 bailee, and by Lord Mac-
inaghten, in the case of Pcrry v. Ciz.'solI < '[1907] A.C. 73, 76
L.J.P.Cl.N.S. 19, 95 L.T.N.S. 890, 23 limes L.R. 232), on the
subjeet of adverse possession. The latter Judge--an accom-
plishied ,tiident of comparative law-also cites the articles of
Maitland before referred to and the essay of the late Profe.sor
Amies on the D;sscisin of Chiattels.

But here again lucere frequiency of citation means littie. The
work of students who delve into the foundations of legal ideas
and institutions, aïded by' the light of comparative 1gw, ultimatel-v
bias an influence mor, elusive, but more profowidl, Lhani any wvhichi
cornes frorn sbaping a pi ticular dloctrine. Legal m-id political
theories are insensibly shap, !1 by the efforts of ,iuch men. Students
like Hlties andl Poiind ami Wigmore are even now diggxng the
channels through which auîr law iust in the future tiow.

Von Ihering bias said: '4Every :lge is a riddle, wvhich not itself,
toit the future only, can salve'' (1 (i-isi des rdrnischen 't,
1). 35). And s0 of oir owNv century. Whether wv are availing

- q
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ourselves more or Iess than did our forefathers of foreign ma.terials
only the future can say. But one can imaginc that he observes
certain influences at work which are forcing the le,-ders of legal
thought to know more and more of other legal sYstems than our
own. The existence of such Courts as the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council and our own Supreme Court, bound to take
judîcial notice of the laws of countries ruled bv the most diverse
çvstems of law, is one influence which cais for and produces
lawyers and Judges learned in more than one systemn of law.
Again, the icreaýing importance of questions of fore:gn law
arising fromn the extension of commerce and travel is forcing upon
our bar and bench some study of other sorts of lau- than our
om .. But, above ahl, there is a constantiy increasing demand
that our 1epaI training bu guidcd so that "when the lawyer cornes
to the lbar," as.LMr. Root said, ini bis recent address at the American
Bar A-zsociation, "he will have learned to think not merely in
terms of liw, but ini terms of jurisprudence" (Amenican Bar
Asso. Journal, October. 19163. p. 747). Aýnd that means that bu
shail bave made to some extent a 2omnparative study of legal
svstt'nis. Elaiorate progra.rs in the studv of legal sciencc. iii-
cluding Roman, F'rench. sud German legal systems, are now pre-
s.'ntud( in st'veral of our univuersitx law scbools to mneut thc net'd
which even st> practical a Iawyer as, Mr. Iloot rccognizes as an
artiîal one. The faet that a good beginrîing bas been madie
presages welI for fruitful resuits in our country from the scientiflu
si udv of corniari-ttivu a- .- 'ami on! omnici.

In a judgrnent rel)orted 36 0.1-11. 405 the expression
-Lords Justices;'' is used. Qucrv, is it right> If the plurai

'Lords" is used sbould flot *"Justice'' follow Or if "Jus-
ties'' should bc used, should not the word -Lord'' precede?
Is not the word ''Lord'' in this connection reallv an adjectiv~e
defining the nature of the "Justices" referred to? If so, the
expression " Lord Justices " would be correct. Or if the word
"Justice" bu uscd as the adjective îndicating the kind of Lords
referred to, then 'Lords Justice" wojuld be correct, but
"Lords Justices" seenis to bu of doubtful pro7,"iety. IL seems
like sa3'ing "hlIackshorses.'

The abbreviation is always " L.Jj. " not " LL.,JJ.

m ~.
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IEVIEWV 0F 7URRENT ENGLISH CASES.
f Registerird in, accordovgce with the jopyrigh-t Act.)

NE;LIGENcEý-BUILDING coNTRACT(-Cr(LAUSE THAT CONTRACTOR

SHALL ALLOW REASONABLE USE 0F SCAFFOLDING BI OTHIER
TR., EE-Dt7TY 0F CONTRAC-T0P. TOW4:.RDS, WORKMEN EM-

PLOYED BY OTHER TRADESMEN-N4VITATION.

Ellioti -v. Roberts (1916) 2 K.13. 518. The defendants in this
case had entered into a contract mith the London C-ountv ('ouincil
to efflarge and remodel a sehool building. The contract included,
providimg hot water and heating apparatus, but it reserved liberty
to the Countv Counicil to ncminate special tradesmen to (Io this
work, in which case a fixed surn was to be deductcd frorn the
co.itract price and to be paid directlv bv the Council to the

t<nsenexecuting the work: persons so employed were, by the
cont!i.ct, declared to be sub-contractors employed hy the defend-
ants. The contract also provided that the defendants would
afford facilities to any other tradesînen employed hy the ('ouncil,
including the reasonahie use of scaffolding erected by the defend-
ants for their ow-n purlioses. The Council in exercise of its
right nominated a firm of ho! water engineers 'Io provide and
instal the hot water and heating apparatus. The plaintifi', one
of the servants of this firm, in course of his work,. had occasion
to use a gangway provitled h-v the defendants over an opening
in an upper fioor iii the b)uilding, and owving to the planks being
loos-e. tie * ýslipped, and lie feul through the aperture and w.as inj tirci I.
l'le action wa- tni'd by -Lush, .J., and -a Jury, and a verdict of
£2,000) was given for the plaintiff, thiat learned judze however
-dismisst"d the action on the ground that the po)sition of the defend-
ants to the plaintiff wa., that of licensors, and as such they o-wet
no dutv to huin, it heing adinîtted tiiat there wvas no coxiealed
tr:ip. TPhe C'ourt of Appeal ( F.adv. 1ickford, and ak.
1-11J) however camne to the conclusion tliat thec defenîlants were
flot licewzurs but inx-itves. and as sti. h owed hl ux crea-

snle(are that the gang-v as Nin properorder: bttas, from theý
wathe ca-se was presented to the jury, they mighit possibly have

Coin(- to the conclusion that the negligencv of the dofvndants
consist<'d 'n not fastening the planks, or xiot providing a hand-
rail, hoth of which defects were kîiown to the pIlaintiffi., th,-
verdict could not stand, and a newi trial was therefore or(lere(l.
The plaintiff's grotind l'or recoveiv, as put l)y Bankes. .J., hein '
"thlat, his injury was the i esult of his being cxpo)sedl to a concealed

(langer which the defendant4 knew or ought, to have knowuî,
wid of whichi lie ims.ýelf had no knowledge or notice."
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PRINC1PAL AND AGE.NT--DAmAGE ocCAsio-NED BT UNTRUE ST'ÂTE-
MENT MADE BY AGENT TO PRINCIPAL-MEFASURE 0F DAMA&GES.

J1ohriston v. Brohain (1916) 2 K.B. 529. This was an action
by a principal against her agents to recover damages occasioned
l)y the plaintiff being induced to enter jaf o a contraci nwing to
the false representations of the agentýs. The defendants aet-ed as
the plaintiffs agent in the leasing of a theatre for a wcek, under
the contract which was made -with the Suitu Company Ltd., she
was to he entitled to, 60 per cent. oif the gross takings for the week
commenring Nov emher 29. 1915, she uiîdertaking to pay the
salaries of certain artists amounting to £64> for th 'e week. The
pU~ntiff w-as indured to enter intc the contract on the defendants'
represeltât io)ns 'hat the gross takings at the theatre were £250
a weck. It <lid not appear that this representation had beeîî
mnade fraudulently. but it was made mithout reasonable and
sufficient înquir-v. The plaintiff found that the total takings for
t he week were 1)1lv £68 Ils. M., and she incurred £35 13s. 0d!.
expensts for ho-r cornpany; she claimed to recover that um,
together wvith £38 for the egtimate(i profit she would hatve made.
had the represPntations, heýen true. The County Court Judge
w-ho xried the action gave her judgment for the £3.5 13s. 0(1.
plus £:à) for loss ofi time. in ail £55 13s. Od. On appeal by the
defendants it was held by the Divisional Court (Rowlatt &
Sankev. JJ.) that thouglh the £20 woffld not Le recoverable as
for loss of estirnated profits, it woffld Le properly recoverahle as

aco,ew e,;tion for losa; of time, and th,- appeal was dismiF.sed.
('f[ HARTERPARTY - VOYAGE fl-,VOIN,G EIR

CAPTU-RE -115K OF 11EING ArrACKFD Bv SUBILARINE.

Re Toimeiold & Finn? Friis ',1916) 2 K.R. 551. This w-as a
case siateti lb aii arhîrrator on the (onstrIIctiofl of a charter-

p:,rtv whic-h provi(le( tliat "no voyage Le un<lertaken tit(! no
docuiments, goods. or l)els<ns siiippe(- I th.it would involve risk

Thc charturjxarty wvas n.ve in 1912 aiid, o>f couirse, it in con-
teinp~latioii of Lie pres;ýnt war, and the, question arose whether the
risk which th-" vesenight 'fleur of lieinig sunk by a (lermia1,

suttn.ie J..:gis with th eiuso .,~thceare juigeb)Ivi, inotoe rvsli

would be put ting too fine and te( tiil à meaning wn hue words,
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to hold that if a comimander of a submarine went on board the
vessel ani ordt'red 'le crew to leave and there sank her, that would
be "lcapture; " but that if hie did flot go. or send any e-e on b)oard.
but merelv or(IPre1 the erew to leave ani then smik lier. it would
!iot be "Capture..,

SALE OF GOODS-STOPPAGE IN TRA NSITU -XEN;DOR'S LIABILITY
TO CARRIER FOR FREIGIIT.

Book Sleam.ship Co. v. Cargo Fleet Iran Co. (1916)> '- K.B. 570.
lit tbis case the Court of Appe.il (Lord Reading, ('J., W'arrington,
.J., and Scrutton, J.) have dc-mined that where a vendor of

goo(15 hxre is right of stol-Iageý in transitu Ile is liable to the
carrier for the freight due in r spect of such gooî;s. Tuev decisjiii
is important as tlw ('ouri lays down the law reýgardi-.. t he rights
of thle partic.s w h<re gonds are stoopedl in transitu as fol1ows:

(l I Where goods are stopped I)y vendor iii traii-4it before tbic '
reach timeir ultiîiate destination, the carrier is, botirnd to aet upon
th(- notice by (leliveriflg the goods to. or aceording to theý diretions
of. the vendor, and, if lie fails to (Io so, i., liale in dammages to th(e
veniior for c-onversion.

(2) Thel vend.,r on his part (although lie may not be a paqrty
to the contract of affregbtment) is bound to take the gooO s, or
give (lireetians for their delivery on arrivai, and to discliarge the
carriers' lien for freigbit, ali(l In default, is liable in darniaes to
tlic carrier leor the amount of time freigbt.

.3> If the conduct of tbbc vendr irveits th(- carrier fromî
carrvîng the gonds io their speeified ultirnate destinationi, lie L.;
liable for the frcight not oniy t the place wbcre the gn<als art.
in fart earried, but also to the ultimate destiniation.

A(1 p Thé Mffcct of .'ttoppage in transitu is flot to re-sûîndi Ilie
contract bebtw(en the carrier ami the purchaser, or to vest tie
property ini the goods in thse unpaid vendor.

But aecordîng bo Scrubton, J., a vendor stoppîng iii transît n
cannot, agaii.st the will of the carrier, culupe! delivery of this
goods before bliev arrive at tbe speeified dcsl,'.atîoni.

The jimdginciit of lialîbache, .J., was reverscd anid julgiiielit
given ini favor of th(e carriers against the vednrs for th(e full
antoillnt. of t lie freigbt.

PIACTICE -- RIAL 1iY Jt-ItY-Sml'Ali.11ION OF JIIiY) j£l-TEitCM
MING; UP', AND flEFOItE vFItu)ieT--V.ALII)ITY oi, vtiii)iCT-.

Fanishiai v. Kiitn'ilcs (1916() 2 K.B. 538. Tis was anl action
t ried wvit b a jury. .fter th(, sîîîîîmîng iip. the jury 'et iroed t o
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consider their verdict, and, after the judge had left the Court, they
stated to the associate that they had agreed on theïr verdict on
two points, but could flot agrce on the third, and ýhey then
separated for the night. In the morning on coming before the
judge they gave a verdict on ail three points. To this verdict
they attemnp*ed to attacli a condit;ý,n, but on being infornied o)y
the judge that they could flot dG su, they withdrew the condition.
Judgment was given at the trial on the findings of the jury in
favor of the plaintiff for £1 ,052. The defendant appealed,
contending that the verdict was invalid by reason of the separation
of the jury before it had been given. But the Court of Appeal
(Lord Reading, C.J., and Scruttoni, J.A.) determined that aithough
a jury which separý,tes before they have given a verdict are
guiity of misconduct, which in crinal cases is sufficient to render
their verdict nuil and void, as was recently decided in Rez v.
Kelleridge (1915) 1 K.B. 467 (noted ante vol. 54, p. 24,; the
same strict rule did flot apply in civil cases, and there appearing
to 1)e evidence to warrant the verdict in question, it was allowved
to stafl(l: the fact that the jury had sought to make theii I~nswer
to a question subjeet to a condition was ht-id to be no gro nd of
Objection, thev hiving subsequently sul)mitted to answcr without
anv condition.

Sý1îli'îNGSHmPPREa OBLIGATION TO SHIIPOWNER-Dk'LAY IN
DISCH-ARGE 0F CARGO - DEMURRA<F - LiABILITY OF

Mifh'UGo.v. SWc (116)2 KB. 10.Thiswxas a case statc'l
by arl*itralors. The, matter in dlispute xwas as to the liabilitv
Of the chartirer of a vessel to the slhipownier for (lemurrage in the
followiing circunistances: Steel & (Co. the elartercis of a ship)
bclonging to Mitchell (o. shipped thercon a cargo of nie for
carriag(' to Piroeus. Lt wvas kniown to Steel C'o. that, witiIolit the
pPrmiss',zn o>f the British (Govemmirent, there rniglt 1w delay la
(lischarging the cargo, although they thoughit they w~ould he
able1 t<) oltaifl the necessfry permission. The shipowner did
not know, and( coufl îîot rcasonahly have known, that sucbi
permission was neessary, atnd Steel (Co. did not inforin thi"m.
The ebarterers were in fart unable to obtain the permission and
(lelay aroge and( Atkini, J., who heard the motion on the cs
statcd, held that the cliarterers were under an obligation to
coinmunicate to the shipowncrs the facts affecting the risk of a

I"
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possible delay, and rlot ha-,ing donc se, were liable for the de-
murrage claimed.

DEFAMATION - LIBEL - PUB3LICA&T[O- - LErI'LR ADDIIESSED
TO ONE PERSe! OPENED BY ANOTHER.

Powell v. Gel-sion (1916) 2 K.B. 615. This w-as an action for
libel, and the sole question involved was whether or flot there
had been a publication of the libel. The plaintiff advertisecd bis
house for sale and the advertisement, was answ-ered 1w- H. W.
l'ohlard %who contcmplated purchasing the house. and who re-
questedi his son to -write to the defendant to make certain inquiries
about the plaintiff. The son F. W. Pollard accordingly wrote
to the defendant asking for the information, and proi.hising nwt
te let the plnintiff know that the defendlant had writtcn. The-
(leendftnt sent a reply containîng the allcgcd Iih(-l a rs~ to
F. W. Pollard at his oN-n resi(lencoe, but the father H. 'X. P'oliard
who happcned to e ?staying iti bis son receive( I li( l(-tter iii
bis son's albence and opened and read the contents. and ii was fot
sevn or rcadl l> F. W. Pollard. Bray, J., who tricd tuev actioll,
hield that the unauthorized opening of the letter bY- the fath<-r dIi<l
flot amount to a pubîlication for w' ic-h the de(fe-ndanit wa.s fiablv.

IIZ7E CUurI-SEIZURE OF CAI1(O-RELEASE OF î'ît)u j:vn
('LAM }(I FI-,ICIIT -.JI-EISDI( TIeN.

The ('or.çicnn P?-ince (1916t P. 195i. In this case t he ( or-ican
l>rince was a British shptl 'ith a cargo of barlcyvocnsigiio-d to
Haniburg froîn Odlessa. On its arrival at Fnlniouth the- cargo
wvas seizced and sold I v or(ler of the I>rize C'ourt anal the proveed(s
paid into Court. UAn an application for condlemnation anI order
wvas miaîle for paymnent out of the proceeIs to - Russian Bank and
others of the net proceds of their partions of Ille vargo, sul1hject
t<) the payient of the charges of thew shipowners for freight - An
applica.tion w-as thon made to transfer the pro(-ev(fifgs to the(
Conm-ercial (Cour-t te adijust thc riglit of the cargo owh-i(-rs andi
siiipownc(rs in respect cf the balance cf the proveeds-. 1-vins,

h.>I. owevcr hcld that. the Prize Court baing once acquire(i
,luris(ietion was comnpetcnt, andl had exclusive jurisdiction te
deMa wvit1î incidentai questions afTccting the subject. Matter cf thc
scîzure, notwithstanding there mnay have been a -voluntary rele-ase
before the incidentaI question arose.
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PRIZE ('OURT-4JUT93REAK 0F WAR-B1îTýSil SHIP WIT- CARGO
FOR ENEMY COUNTRY-VoYAGE DIV ERTEID-SEIZIFRE 0F
CARGO-CLAIM FOR FREIGHT.

The Ilo (19J6) P. 206. This case involvcs a similar questioi,
to that in the prcsýding case. Shortly before the outbreak of
war the loin a British ship leff a Russian r-ort ini the Blacgk Sea
with a cargo of grain for Hamhurg. and(', ait the suggestion of the
British Admîralty, her om-ners divertud the -- zeln to a British
î:ort, where the cargo -was seized, and subsequentlv sol(] and ffhe
i roceeds paid into Court. A i1u'san bank as ewners clairned
pirt of the cargo, and the amount was ordered to be paid to the
b.inlk, subject to the dlaim of the shipowýN-ers for freight and
(bharges, and it ivas lield by Evans, P.P.D., that althouagh. at
eomnion lqw no freight m'as due, as the contract of affreightment
had flot been earried out, and hi- I ecoine illegai i <y reason of
the war, nevertheless, the Prize Court acting on cquitable pripciplcs
w oul(1 allow i fair and reasonable suin for freighit or charges, the
ainoumt to be ascertaine(I bv a refurel<e <n, the princwle laid
ilown by the Court in The Jino, 1916, P. tW

PAID FREE 0F ALI, IEATII îwI'rý<' (;IFT OF ANNI ITY OlUT

0F IIESIDUE.

Ii re Kennedy Corboiild v. Kcwnedy, (1916) 2 ('l .379. By~
the xviii in question in this case f he testator gave certain specifie
and pccuniary legacies, ami life îmnnuities, aind dvelared that ail
icgacies, annuities ami bequests 1)equeath(ii b is xvili shouli be
given and paid free of ail death duties; and lie gave bis resi(luary
estate in trust for sale an<1i conversion, ami directed lus trustees
to pay bis funerai and testamentary expenses, (lcath (luties,
debts, legacies and annuities, out of the proceeds, and invest the
resi(Iue thiereof, and hold the saie 111)01 trust to pay the annual
sum of £500 eachi to A amd B (iurmg tlie life of C and D, and,
SUlîject thereto, upon trust for C and 1) suiccessively for life with
reinainder to A and B obsoiuteiy in equal sliares. The quertioni
xvas whether the life interests and the specifie annuities given out
of the rcsiduary estate were freed froin deafli luties, and Asthury,
J.. h'id thlat they xvere not.

Iii re Forrcst, Bubb v. Xewrcomb (1916) 2 ý'hl. 386. By the xviiI iii
qulestion in this case flic testator beualîd'tu eael of uiy
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servants who shall have been in my service for tbree years prior
to rny decease and shall be stillirn my service oneC year's wages."
The testator bas an estate of 700) acres. There ivas a house on
the land, and lie employed several domestic servants, lie farmed
the land himself and had Gix labourers employed at ordinary
labourers' wagcs. Sargant, J., held that these labourers were flot
servants within thc meaning of tbe will, and that the word, in a
Iegacy to servants, means domestic servants, who thougli not
necessarily employe(l in the testator's bouse, yet minister in someý
way to bis comfort.

SEI1'LED ESTATE-WILL-DIRETION TO ALLOW CIIILDREN To

OCCUPY HOUSE WIIILE UIMARRiD-TENANcy TO LIFE-

PEn>SONSý HAVINC POWE-R.S 0F TENANT FOR LIFE.

It. re Boycr (1916) 2 Ch.404. This \vas a surnrnary application
to determine wbctbcr czýrtai persoins had the powers of a tenant
for life so as to enfitie tbem. to seli the property in question under
the Set tled Land Act, 1882 (45-46 Vict. c. 38), (see 1.0.c. 74
s. 33 (1) (g) ). A testator wbo wvas owrner of a long lease in certain
propcrty know-n as the Grange, by wvill bcqucatbed. tlc property
to trulstees in trust for bis wife for life, and after lier death uponl
trust to permit sucb of bis unmarried children as wisbied to reside
in flie bouse tu occupy tbe same, with gifts over in case the cbjîdren
should ail marry, or not wislb to resi(le in the- bouse. The unl-
married children (lUsire(1 t0 reside iin thie bouse, and desirrd as
persons having the powers of teniants for lifo tu .s-ll the propf' v
andl bave the income of the pî.iceeds so long as tbe ' relfaifle
u.nrnarricdl. Sargant, J., tuo iviorn the application was made,
beld thaf althougli the applicants were not tenant s for life, theN
bad the powers of tenants for life anI were entitled to selI 'IS

l)roposed. Sec R.8-0. c. 7-1, s. 33 (1) (g).
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Ctorrespoinbence
MATRIMONIAL JURISDICTION.

The Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL, TORONTrO:
DEAR SîR,-Under the above titie you argue for your previous

declaration of opinion that no Court ini Ontario bas jurisdiction
to declare the nullity of a voici marriage.

In support you say:
(a) A (le facto marriage can only be annulled by judicial

sentence of a Court with matrimonial jurisdiction.
<b) 'Many marr;ages liahle to sente-ace of nullity become

unimpeachable by efflux of tixne.
(c) You cite Hodgins v. McNeil, 9 Grant 305, and Reid v.

A fli, 32 O.L.R. 68, as supporting your contention.
(d) Fiîîally, you say that declaratory judgments must be

eonfined to matters within the jurisdiction of the Court which
makes them.

To these points I would like to reply-
(a) A void ma-riage cannot 1w ''annulled'' hy any Court

'nvwere; it neyer existed (Eversley p). 60). The decree even
of a matriimoniùal Court says: "is nui and voi(," not "-hall be.'
"A void marriage 1ias no etecet at law; a decrc of nullity i., flot
necessarv." 16 lalsl)urT 499. The ehîldrcn of a void marriage
are bpastards, and no0 time legitiinizes iliem. For instance, if
H. marries a woman, and she marry again, H. living, the last
marriage is void, without divorce: Bath v. Maontague, 1 Saikel
120. Sec also Riddlesden xý. Woqan, Cro. Eliz. 8.58.

Ab) IIodgins v. McNcil and Reid v. Auli refer to voidable-
-,t to void-marriages. The judgment of M\idIeton, J., in the

latter case is uIi(ouhtedly expressed broadly enougli-in reference
to declaratory judgments-to rover void marriages, but such a
miirriage was not at issue. But in Pepp)ia.t v. J"epjn)att, 30 D.L R1.,
the Appellate Division said that the Supreine Court had jurisdiction,
un(Icr the Juidicature Act, thus irnpliedly over-ruling Reid v. Auli.

(c) rhbis, 1 admit; but point out that you argue in a circle.
The question is. what jurisdlirtion does the 'Supreme Court of
Ontario possess! Unidouhtedly in a suit for dower, for instance,
it bas jurisdiction to say that the parties are n<>t married, and the
real question is, if it can so declare in a suit wherc consequential
relief is sought may it not Iegally (10 so under sec, 16 b. of the
Judicature Act, 19141, where a mcrely declaratory judgment is
wskcd? With regard to void mnarriages, 1 niaintain that it can.

Yours truly, ALFRED B. MORINE.

[It seems useless to pursue this matter further. If the App)eil-
ate Division, or our correspondent, could point to any statute

t-
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giving the Stupremce Court of Ontario matrimonial jurisdiction,
that would end the dispute, but they do not. Our correspondent
thinks it is to be found in the power to grant derlaratory judg-
ment s, we have already given reasons why we think that is not
so; ta repeat them is unnecessary.-Ed.]

HO-N. JAMES KIRKPATRICK KERRi, K.C., SENATOR.

After a long illness, Mr. Kerr died at h;s residence, "Rath-
nellv," in Toronto, in his seventy-fifth year.

Mr. Kerr at orne tim.' occupied a proiixîeîit position at the
Bar, thougb iii later years hie wvas perhaps better known mi the
political arena, hiaving hecn calied to the Senate in Mad.1902.
ani in January, 1909, selected as Speaker of the 1-pper liotise.
renaininig in office until 1911.

NIr. Kerr Nvas bonii Auigiist let, 1841, in the towiîship) of
1'>islinclh. iii the countv of Wellington. lie receivedl his varlv
education at the well-kniomn sehool of Dr. Tassie, in Galt. froini
wlieice hie reinoved ta Toronto to studv law. Aftcr l'eing (aIle(l
to the Bar in 1862 'he c'ntered into partnersbip with Mii. Blake.
tlic naine of the flrmn lxing Blake, Kerr & Boyd. He received
silk in 1874, andi 'wa eleeted Beneher of the Law Societv in 1879.
He lias fromn bis early -lavs an industrious student of the law,
and soon secîîre<i a large practice. He Nvas an ale a(lvocate
andI successful in flie manv b)usiness affairs tbat fait to the
lot of lawyers to attend to. In Inter years 1we vas a meinher
of the firm of Kerr, Macdonald, 1)aý'idson & P.%t9rson.

.NIr. Kerr w-as a maîn of vigorous frar1c and untiring energy;
work wvas lus dclight . Amongst his 'other activities, hie was a
pronhinent 'Mason, oceupyilig the highest position in that Order.
Hpo also devoted muclu time t<) mnaters conneeted witlî tle Church
of England, lueing a inost useful member of the congregation of
St. *Ja9mes ('athedral, Toronto, and intercsted in numnerous busi-
ness5 ventures. Cffnial and warmi-hearted, lie vas a general
favourite.

1-is first wife wvas a (lauglitcr of the Hon. W. H. Blake, Chan-
vellor of Uppcr Canada. wbomn lie married iii 1864. Somne years
after hier dcath, lie inarried 'Miss P'inhlorne, niece of Rt. Hon.
Statieley Hill, of London, Englaixd, whlo survives hiun. His son.
Capt. Stanelc 'y Kerr, is on tlie Canadian H-eadquarters Staff in
Enigand. Ilc also left four (ligliters.
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Eeporte anb M~otee of Caeq

EngIanb.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F TH1E PIiIVY COUNCIL.

Ont.] IJune 23.

ToRoNTo RAILWAY CO. V. CITrY OF TORONTO.

,Street Railiay-çoreement wcith City Corporation-Exclusive right
to operate upofl streets-Exception as to a street then workeil
by another railway-Expiry of other railway's franchise-
Right to operate upon portion of street released-Order of
Ontario Railway and M,,unicipal J3oard-55 Vi, 1. c. 99 1"O.).

On appeal froîn thc Appellate Division of the Supremçe Court
of Ontario.

Under an agreement (late(i the lst Sept., 1891, the appeHlants
purported to grant to the predlecessors of the respondents ini
titie for a terni of twenty years, and for a further period of ten
vears if enabiig iegîslatioi werc obtained, " the exclusive riglit

*..to operate .3vrface street r.ailways in the C'ity of Toronto
excepting . . . on that portion, if any, of V -street...
over which the 'M. Street Ilailwav dlaims thxe exclusive righit to
operate surface street railways . . . and also tfle î'xl1isive
right for the same .terni over the said portion o>f Y.-strt'et
so far as the said corporation ean legally grant the ,;.me."

This agreement, on the face of it, lieing in txcess of the pow'ers
of uhe corporation, the necessary statute for its contirinat ion
wvas obtained. Tbe righit of the _M. Strect, Railway ceased in
1915, ami the respondents clainied that by virtue of the 'agr(('-
ment they were theri entitled, for the residuie of the' tenu created
by the agreement, to us,, ibis portion of Y.-street for the purposes
of their railway for the residue of the terni.

Held, that the grant of powvrs over the exceptcd portion of
Y.-street was not, invalid by reason of being a grant iii reversion,
and therefore the order of the Ontairio and Municipal Board,
ileelaring the exclusive right of the respondents to operat i upo]i
the portion of Y.-gtreýet in question shtwid be affirmed.

Clauson, K.('., and Geary, K.C., for the appellants; Sir John
Sirnon, K.C., and McCarthy,, K.C., for the respondents.

Imommm
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Sa.sk.] [July 25.
SMIT11 (APP.) v. RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F VERMILLION HILLS

(RESFS.); A'TORNEY-GENERà L FOR THE PROVINCE 0F SASKAT-
CIIEWAN AND ATrroRNEY-GENERAL F01R THE l)OMINIWU oF
CANADA.

Canada -- Taxationi - Crown land-Freedlom front taxation-
Competency of Provincial Legisiature Io tax tenant's interesi-
Britîsh North Anîerca Act, 1867 (30 & 31 Vidt. c. 3), s. 125.

On appeal frorn the Supreme Court of Canada.
By sec. 125 of the British North America Act, 1867, no landls

or property belonging to Canada or any province shall lie hable
to taxation.

Hetd, that a Provincial Legisiature bad power to impose a
tax on a private person in respect of an intprest acquircd by hima
in Crown land, provided that the q-ration of tlic statute im-
posing the tax did not tax the land itself as ow-ncd by the Crown.

Decision of the Supreme Court of ('anada affirmced.
Hcllinuth, K.C., for t1e appellant; T. Matheui, for the inter-

venant the Attorne-( eneral for tle Dominion: Ri hobert
k inay, K.( '. and T. A. ('olcnigh, K.,"., for the re'spotndents and
intervenant the .tttornievý-Gcneral for Saskatchewan.

]Dominion of (Lanaha.

SUITREVME COURT 0F CANAI)A.

Que.] VERONNEAU V. THE KINC. LOct 10.

Criiniiial law-( 'onstitution of grandl jury-Bias - Presentmnct
of truc bill - I>rcscnce of accuser on grand jury -l>rejudice -

Crim inal Code, s. 8.99-Eridence.

lite ai)peiiant mas indiwted for l)erjury andi the pe'rsonl who
laid th( information liad lwen siummoned to act as a grand juror
for tlw, assizes at Nvich the f-ial took place. The accuser was
l)rosent with the grand l ury in Court wheni flc J)resentment

ofa truc bill on tfli ndictment wvas made. While th- bill wvas
un(ler consi<leration by the grand jury the accuser had bLated
to a grandl juryman that the circunistances of the case were to be
dvplored but, it hiad comne to the pass titat cîther lie or the accused
would have to leave the town, and this stateinent, was repeated
to other grand jurors by the juror to whori it was madie. In lthe
reservcd case it wvas st.ated by theC trialiJ utge that the accuser hiad
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in no manner taken any part in regard to the deliberations of
the grand jury on the indictinent.

Hcld, affàrmng the judgment appealed fromn (Q.R. 25, K.B.
275), Anglin and Brodeur, JJ., dissenting, that neithiýr the fact
of the presence of the accuser a.s a member of the gxand jury nor
the statement mnade b'y hin fiai. in the circumstances. affected
the investigation by the grand jury or constituted interference
with the privacy of itr pï'oceedings; eonsequently, the accused
had suffered no prejudice in regard to the constitution of the grand
jur- whnch hiad rasüd( upon the indictmcnt which would lw
cause for quashing the indictment un(ler the p)rovisions~ of section
89-1 of the> Crininai (Code.

Per Anghin and Brodeutr, J J.. (lissen ting. Iii def.tultof evidence-(
that the accuser was flot pres-ent with the grand ju1ry during their
inquiry iii respect of the indirtmcnt against the appellant and that
hie liad flot voted as a grandl juror on their finding of the truc bill.
as welI as, the, fact of the statemeni mnade in regard to the casv
bv the accusr and repeated to other grand jurors. the appellant
wvas (priv( d of bis right to have hi., rase passed upon by a duly
quahified aînd uinliased grand Jury and thercby suffcred preju1ie',
withini scoion 8qq of the ('riminal ('xh' which would he sufficient
for qlu. hing the iiidiet et. Pug. v. The Herfordshire Jiistices
(6 Q.13. 75.3: The Qiieen v. U'pton St. Lconards. (10 Q.B. 827)
and The Quet n v. Gorbet, et ai.ý 1 P.E.I. Rep. 622) referred to.

Pf Anglin. J. On a motion to (juash an indictment foiii..l1) h
a rand jiury it is implroper to admit evidence of wvhat took. place
in the grand Jury ri-omn during the influiry i n regard to the ifl(ict-
ment. Rig. v. Ih«rtfordýshirc Justires (6 Q.B. 7533); Rex v. Lanc -
.shire Jiisti'ceN (75 1J. K.B. 198: lleq. v. .ti qý 1 Q.13. 17:3)
and Reg. v. London Cwunity Counciil (1892,) 1 Q.B. 190< referredi to.

Appeal dsisd
Verreti, K.('., and Cabana, for the appellant; %*icol, K.( ., anid

Shuirtif, K.C., for thr respondent.

t ~Man.1 CANADIAN NORTIIEWi Rv. CO v. ILZN(Z. Ot t

?a;liuays -Necqligenct - ('on.slrurtion of qaint e -llivzIuy
Art, fIS.C, 1906, c. 37, s. .3('6-(oistitiulional Laite--Eiiu-
i)loyer'' Liahi Hiy Act, R.S.M. 1.913, c, Ù1 - Jurisdie lion of
Dom in ion Pa riainent - Provincial Lt'qislation - Para inount
A uthorit y-' Operalion o Raili'ay "-Lim un! tioni of acJion4s-
Co? ii: of laies.

An employec of the railway cornpanv sustained injuries while
ciignged in imloading rails from a car alleged to have heen un-

I
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suita>ly equipped for such purposes. The unloadEng of the rails
wa.s for thc convenience of the company in using them to replace
other rails alreadv in use on the constructed trucks. Ait action
w-as brought to recover damages, under the Mfanitoba Employers'
liatility Act, R.S.M. 1913, c. 61, wîthin two years trom the time
of the accident, the limitation rDrovided hw section 12 of tha,.
Ac,, but after the expiration of th- limitation~ of one vear provided
in resp--ct of such actions against railway companies by thp
first sub-section of section 306 of the Itailway Aet,R.(.
1906, ch. 37. The fourlh sub-section of secrtioîi :306 provides
that su<eh railway companies shalh nnt 1w relieved from lEaztti'tv
under laws in force in the province wherc espniiivai~

Hcld, aflirming the judgment appeale(l froni (25 Man. R.
65.that. ;n tht~er' of authority iii rt''.pe' t of railwvavs

subject to its jurisdliction. th(- Parlianiunt of Canada hiat power
to enact the first u-sei<nof section 306 of 'lie Railway Act,
WR ' R( 196. ch. 37. Iirovi(ling a himitatian of on(, vvar f -or tne
recoverv of damages for injury sustained by reason oJ the coii-
struction or operation of th,, railway. Grant Truwgf: flir-y. Co.
v. Atloriiey-Gcncira1l for ('anada ( (W07> .X.C. 65), applù-ul.

P>er I itzl)atrick,, ('.J,. and I)avies, Inglin anmIlreur J.J.
Idington, J., coizira). 'lhe foarth sul>-sertion ofl :u ~306

of the Railway Act, R.S*('. 1906, ch. 37, dovs fot impose such
a qualification in regard to the limitation of actions providlt' bN
the first sub-section thereof as ma:; pcrmxit the, application. iii
such cases, of a <iffcrent limitation roiAunder provinc-ial
legisiation. (;rer v. (anadiani Parifir !?ivy. (Co. <51 ('aii.S. .
338>, fohlowed.

Tlue uloll(ing of rails for the convenience of a railway ct niany
ireîflacing those alcévin use on the constructcd Perneint

ofy thefist ites "operiticii of the railwav ' within the mvaing
of hefisisuI)-sectio)f of section :306 of tht- Ilailwvay Act,

H1.U.. 1906, ch. 37.
The judgment appealcd from (25 MaNtu. R. 655), wwas reversed,

thle ('bief Justice and Idiligton, J., dissent ing.
0. H. ClairK, K.C.. for th1w appellants: .M. .1. Gornia. .C.

for thtrspnvns

province of Quiebcc.
COURT OF SSSIONS.

Langelier. J.S.P.1 REX V. POULIN. L31 D.1, R. 14.

IPcs ritoy fromi niilrr u ni-Etinre.

Untler the Orlri.Cuclof .January 6, 1916, thew proof of

_7-7ý
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engagement for overseas service by the soldier charged with beinig
absent %rithout leave is complete on producetion of the signed en-
listment paper and proof that the accused had been passed as fit
for military service and that the military unit had been regularly
established; and primd facde proof of absence without leave may
be miade by the production of a letter to that effect from the
officer comnisnding the Military District; it is no answer for the
aecused to shew at the trial that the age hie gave at enlistment
as under 45 was incorrect and that hie was over that age.

ANNOTATION ON THE AiBovE CAsE Fîîtom D.L.R.

A new order-in-council in1 substitution for that of Januarv t6,
1916, was passed at Ottawa on August 5, 1916, in the following
ternis (P.C. 1873):-

"Whereas it lias been found that the Regulations miade and
established hy order-in-council 6th of January, 1916, P.C. 30-57,
-with. the .iew of punîshing and preventing the offence of absence
without leave fromn the Active Militia and the Oversea5 Expedi-
tionary Force, need aiendmcnt, therefore, the ,ov-ernor-'Qeneral
in-Gouncil is pleased to order that the --.id order-in-council
shall be and the sanie i., hereby eancelled.

*'The Giovernor-G'cnieral iii Council, with the samne purpose in
view, and undpr and in virtue of the power eonferred bv setion
6 of the War '\Ieasure., Act, I., further pleased to order an<l it is
herebv ordered as folcvs: -

(1) Everv man of the akctive miiiii of C anada, and everv
soldier of the Canadiani Overseas .:xpeditiii.,rv' Forces who
ab)sent:s himself front the corps or unit to, which hie be'h>ngs, ivithout
tle leave of the ('omnianding (Iffleer of sucli corps or unit, is
giity of an offence ami ia;Ide upon sunimary convictbon under
the provisions of part XV. 'if the C'ninl(ode to imprisornent,
with or without hard labour, for a terni flot exeeedinýg two vears.

(2) Notwithstanding anytbing containeci in the Crirninal
(Code, oi ii any other Act or Iaw, any justire of the peace, police
or stipendiary miagistrate shall have jnrisdiction to hear, try and
determine any charge of an offence of absence without leave,
although the offence inay have been commilted or be charged
Io have oeen rommitted outside the territorial division in which
such justice, police or stipendiary magist rate ordinarily bas or
exercise., his jurisdiction.

(3) The production of a Service Roll or Attestation Paper
purporting to be sîgned by the accused andi purporting Wo be ait
engagement by hlm to serve in the corps or unit frorn which he
is charged with being absent without leave shall be sufficient
proof that the accused was duly enlisted in the said corps or unit.
and a writtcn statemnent purporting to he Rigned hy the Officer
Commnanding or administering a Mihitiry District lu Canada
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and stating that the accused is absent from the corps or unit
to which he belongs, shall be primâ facie proof that the accused
is absent witbout leave from such corps or nit, an(1 shail be
sufficient to cast upon the accused the onus of proving that his,
absence from the corps or unit was d.2\- authorized.

(4) Nothing in these regulations shall in anywise Lruit or
affect the right of the military authorities to proceed in respect
of any such offence according to the provision.; of military law,
but a person accused shail not be subject to be tried lxntb by a
rnilitarv tribunal and bv a civil C-'ourt for the same offence.

(5) '1'e inilitary pay and allow-ances of any person w-ho haýs
heen convicted of absence without leave fron bis corps or from
the unit to whicb bc belongs xnay be st<)ppe(l to make goo(l any
loss. (lainage or de-struction hv hini dcr- or perunitteri to any arins,
ammunition, emîipment. c!othing, instrunwiint., or regimiental
neceesarics, the value of which the M1iniý1er of Nliitia and Defence
ha, dirvcied hiai tu> pav,.**

Langelier. J.Sý-P.j [31 D.L.R. 229.
PATYNAUDE 1i. TH1E PAQUET C O.

_1Iaetr and serrant-W1heffier inasder paally i jable for seru'anl's
de.fa uit-Reenu.e Lair..

A cornpany operiuting a retail store in which peïfumes are
sold is flot hiable to fine ur'ler the Special War Revenue Act
1915, for the defatit of its sale-man to affix a stamp to a package
of perfume on mak.'ng a sale of saine, it if has, given all proper
directions and faciiî ic.: for caning out th,ý provisions of the
statute: the penal liability which the statute provides is upon the
4 .person seling", andl tule statute bas not iii tLis case rnae the
miaster criminallv responsible for the aet of his servant done
wîthout bis connivance or kiiowiedge.

Someirsýet v. Hari, 12 Q.B.D. 360, 53 -.JMC 7, applied;
and sec Annotation on 'Master's Liability under penal laws for
servant's nets, at end( of thi- case.

Iiiternai rereizu' Sales Io 'consunui-rs'' - IWar 1?eù've Acf
1915e-Perialtie.

A sale nifa(l: :ut a retail store of an article sii'ject to staînip
duties timier tlie Special W'ar levenue Act, ('an., 1915, secs.
14-18, is not slitývn t<) be a saeto a cosmr'as defined hN
suc. 14 so als to warranit a siimmar v conviction for netgleýet to
amfx a tax st aip t o the p>ack:ige. if th(, purchase was madle îev a
revenue oflicer on lialiaf of the l)epartnient of 1nland J 1cvvenue.

Heiiri 1eriier, for coinplainalit. E'. Befrli'. U. t'or defond-
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ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FROm D.L.R.
It is well settled that a master or principal may, under certain circumnstances,be held liable criminally for an act committed by the hand of his servant oragent acting either under Nis direct authority or with his knowledge or con-sent or without suclh authority or knowledge or even in disobedience oforders. R. v. Holbrook (1877), L.R. 3 Q.B.D. 60, 13 Cox C.C. 650; Labatton Master and Servant, sec. 2565. As to criminal acts declared to be offences

under the Criminal Code the master will be hiable as a participant if hae aidsor abets the servant in the commission of the offence. Cr. Code 1906, sec. 69.In most instances, where the master is held to be responsible crim-inally for the wrongful conduct of bis servant, it is on the theory that theact complain 'ed of is positively forbidden and therefore guilty intention 16not essential to the conviction. In some cases the statute expressly makesthe master responsible for the act of his servant. Reg. v. King, 20 U.C.C.P.
246.

The owner of works carried on for his benefit by bis agents may bc indicted
for a nuisance caused by the obstructing of the navigation of a river by Nisagents casting rubbisi in it without bis knowledge and contrary to his general
orders. Reg. v. Ste phens (1866y, L.R. 1 Q.B. 702. The fact that the directors
of a company are ignorant that a nuisance is being created by the conduetof its business will not absolve it fromn liability although they have given amanager authority to carry it on and althougb N s method is a departure
from the directors' original plan and resuits in the nuisance. Rex v. Medley
(1834), 6 C. & P. 292.

A master is flot criminally liable for "knowingly"' allowing liquor to besold to a girl indter fourteen years of age where the sale was made knowingly
by the master's bartender but against the orders of the master and without
his knowhedge, actoal or constructive, or the wilful connivance of bis foreman
wbo was present. Conlon v. Mutdowney, [19041 2 Irish R. 498. So, the word"knowingly"' in sec. 207 of the Criminal Code Cati. 1906, dealing with theonlawf oh sale or possession for sale of immoral iterature, makes it incumbent
or) the prosecution to give somte evidence to prove knowvIedge of the contents
of the book on the part of the accused. R. v. Beaver, 9 Cati. Cr. Cas. 415,9 O.L.R. 418 (and sec aniendments of sec. 207, passed in 1909 and 1913 respec-tivehy). Sec also R. v. Macdonald, 15 Cati Cr. Cas. 482, 39 N.B.R. 388; R.v. Graf, 15 Cati. Cr. Cas. 193, 19 O.L.R. 238; R. v. J3 ritnell, 20 Cani. Cr.
Cas. 85, 4 D.L.R. 56.

A person charged xvitli "suffering" a nuisance to arise under a HleahthAct must be shewn to have knowhedge for which hie is legally answerable
of the nature of the act and of its consequences, before hae cati be found guihtyof an offence; but the knowhedge of a servant emphoyed to do an act, and fromnwhose act the nuisance necessarihy and immediatehy arises, is, for the purposes
of such case, the knowhedge of tbe master whQ directs the act te, be done.
Mou'hng v. Justices, 17 Viet. L.R. 150.

In Multin v. Collins (1874), L.R. 9 Q.B. 292, tbe defendant was prose-cuted. because bis servant supplied a constable on duty with drink. It washeld to ba no defence on bis part that bis servant had donc this without Nis
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knowledge. The section of the statute under which the prosecution was
brought provided as to one alass of offence againat a licensing law that it must
have been " knowingly " committed and as to the others, including the offence
of supplying liquor to a constabi on duty the word, "knowingly" did flot
appear in the enactment. This circumstance was viewed by the Court as
indicating that the intention of the statute was to make the licensea liable for
the act of bis servant as regards the offence in question although the licensea
himself had not knowingly committed it.

The decision in Mullins v. Collins (1874), L.R. 9 Q.B. 292, frequently
quoted in support of the criminal liabliity of the master, does not axtend the
doctrine of liahility of the master so as to include an act of the servant outside
of the genaral scope of his authority. Somerset v. Hart (1884), 12 Q.B.D.
360, 53 L.J.M.C. 77; Coppen v. Moore, [1898] 2 Q.B. 306; Watt v. Brown
(1896), 40 Soi. J. 575; Ilogg v. Davidson (1901), 3 Sc. Sess. Cas. Sth series 49;
Police Commissioners v. Cartman [1896] 1 Q.B. 655.

Sec. 17 of the Licensing Act, 1872, Eng., imposes a penalty upon a Iicensee
who "suffers" any gaming to be earried on in his premisas. To make a
Iicensed person liable under this section, if neither personal knowledga on
his part nor connivance is shown, it will be sufficiant if the gaming had been
allowad by the servant whom the master had left in charge of the pramises,
s0 that the servant's permission of the gaming had been an act done in the
course of his employmant aven though contrary to bis master's express orders.
Redgate v. Haynes, 1 Q.B.D. 89; Bond v. Evans, 21 Q.B.D. 249. So, in
,Somerset v. Hart, 12 Q.B.D. 360, knowladga of a potman who was not put in
charge of the liaensed premises was held insufflaient to make the master liable.

The doctrine of Redg'ate v. Haynes, 1 Q.B.D. 89, M'as applied in Crabtree
v. Ilole, 43 J.P. 799, to make the propriator responsibla for gambling whicb
bad taken place without his knowledge but which bis servant, Ieft in charge,
should have discovered and prevented had he taken reasonable care.

The principle to be deduced seems to be that if the form of the enactîng
statute indicates that the master is to be hald responsible without personal
knowledge or connivance of the offence against a penal law, such as a licensing
Act, the master will be liable if the ofTence be committee by a person ha bas
left to act for him in the management of the business. Smith v. Slade, 64
J.P. 712; Emary v. Nollolh, [1903] 2 K.B. 264. Conlon v. Muldowney, [1904]
2 Irish R. 498; McKenna v. Harding, 69 J.P. 354; Allchorn v. Hopkins, 69
J.P. 355. But where there bas been no delegation of the conduet or control
of the business, he will not be liable in respect of an offence of that class com-
mittad witbout his knowledge or connivanca. Emary v. Nolloth, [1903] 2
K.B. 264, 72 L.J.K.B. 620, 20 Cox C.C. 507.

In Anglo-American Oil CJo. v. Manning, [1908] 1 K.B. 536, one Baldwin,
a servant of the oul company, was sent out witb a travelling tank of oul and
with two good measures. 1le sold oit, bowaver, with a fraudulent measure
which had not been given bim but which ha used for bis own profit and not
for the benefit of bis masters. The Court said that, Baldwin's possession
must ha daemad to ha bis own possession and not the possession of bis
amployars and set aside >a conviction of the latter under the Weights and
Mensuras Act, Imp., 1878.' Lt was pointed out, however, that the Court w.as
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flot considering the case where an ernpioyee in a shop makes an instrument
fratidulent and continueB to use it and that the decîsion was flot to govcrn in
anv rases of that kind.

Under statutes for the regulation of automobil.3 and other mator vehicles,
a provision that the owner sahl be heid responsible for any infraction of the
speed limit upon a public highway m.av be so wide as to authorize a suimrary
conviction of the owner of the motor vehiele for a speed lijîit offenre artually
committcd. hy the garage machinist who had taken the car out of the public
garage where it hast bern lef t for repairs. R. v. Labbe. 7 Can. Cr. Cas. 417.

In construing a statute creating an offence against public order and
punishu.bIc as a crime there is a presuimption tha! iiins rCa, an evii intention,
or a knowledge of the wrongiulness of the act, is an e-ssential ingredient until
met by clear and definite cnactnient overriding such presumptian. (Sherras
v. DeRuzzn, [,1895] 1 Q.B. 918, 921, anîd Chisholin v. J)oulon, 22 Q.B.D. 736,
applicd.) Rex v. MlcAUliqier. 22 Cati. Cr. Cas. 166, 14 D.L.R. 430; and see
Paienaude v. Tloiriergc. 30) D L.B. 755, 26 Can. Cr. Cas. 13S.

Upon a charge under the fishery regulations of having in possession
sturgeon oînder the perinitted size, the doctrine of mens rea was held to apply,
it being said that, a conviction should not be' made agaipst the mnaster iii respect
of thc- ungauthorizeri possession by the servant, if there is no knowledge of
connivance on the master's part in regard thereto. R. v. Varhnn, 3 Can.
Cr. Cas. 558.

So, where a drug clerk, contrary to instructions from the proprietor and
without bis knowlcdge, sold crude opium 'or other tban mnedicinal purposes,
tbe proprictor was held not liable to be convicted of the offence undcr 7-8
Edw. VIL. (Can.) ch. 50, sec. 1. The King v. A. & N.. 16 Can. Cr. Cas. 381.

proitnce of l4ew Isrtlitwîch.
.SUPREML COURT.

McKeown, J.] HAYDEN Il. CANIERON. [,31 D.L.R. 219.

Mortgovje Dischargc by adiimrtrA're-coii'ciyace-
Estoppe1.

Where a wvi(ow holds tw~o iiîortgages on certain 1)roperty, the
hirst inortgage as a(lrninistratrix of ber deeeased hiushoafl(s est ate,
the second nmortgage in lier owni name, andi site ee'ti and
[I'gisttrs a~ diseliarg<. which recites the semniit nortgage, but i';
signed by lier 'ls admi)inistr.tirix,' site and ber assignts are estoppet ,
as :tgainst innocent parties without notice cIaitning tfflti un1dvr
a foreclosure of subsequent, inortgages, from nin iiig tilat ber
1)ersollaI inortgage hiad been paid and dischargedt Ille disclarge
o1)erat es bi o aw as a ro-convevyie.

.1. c. IIar11ry 1ý ( . for 1)lfliftiff. M. L- )I<uprord, for de(felnti-
ant.

aL jimâl
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ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FRom D.L.R.

The principle that a cortveyance çf ail a man's estate and intercat for
value wilI cover every interest vested in him is important and well established.

Elphinstane on the Interpretation of Deeds, Rule 60, expresses it thug:
Where a parýy conveys ail bis estate, or right, or titie, or intercat in property
to purchaser il'cr value, cvery intercst vested in hlàm will pass by the convcy-
ance, although flot v'ested in im in the character in which he is made a party.

1 'This is clear, that wheîî a person haNiaig several estates and interests
in a denomination of land, joins in conveying aIl his estat2' and inierest ir,
the lands to a purchaser, every estate tr intercst vested in bin wý ili pas h. " tbat
conveyancc, although flot vested in hinm in the character in wlîich lic hecamne a
party to the conveyance. It is truc that in FauRect v. (Carlwnicr (2 Dow. &
CI. 232, S.C. 5 BI. N.R. 7-5), the House of Lords took, a different v-iew. At
flic lime wlien that case ivas decided, it ivas thotght impossible lu maintain
the decis<în, and it was a subject of considerat ion. amnong flic profession
whether it woîild nul bc advisahle to bring in a short Act uf l'arliamcent to
reverse it. 'lhlai case cannitt operate Io %%e.iakn tle ride of law. Nothing
cetuld bc more iniselijevoîîs or <'ont mary to law Ilhait to 1101( thai w~lien a party
professes 10 coflVCX. ail bis calate and intcrest in liartictilar lanid.-. the opiema-
tion of bis couvecvaîice shoîîld he Iimited te flhc estate whicbi %%as v"s8ted in ini i
iii the character in whlich he piirpomted to join in flic conveyanecý.' M'r Lord
SI. Leunards. C., in Dre, v. Eari of XoTbuTiJ. 3 J. & L 2r)7. 2M4. 1) Ir. Eh.
Rep. 71. 524.

"Prina facic. wlien a jierson conveys or setîles an estate, lie inearis lu i n
elude in the ronveyance cvery interest wlîich hc can part with and wlîiclî
lie does net .,xeel)t. General words apt for Ihat pîîrpose are invariablY 'ised.
Per Lord Cranwomth, C.. in Johnson v. Webster, 4 DeC,. M. & G,. 474. 4S8i.

"Wheme a grantîîr 1-osse.sses distinct ntcresls in tile properlv descrihed
and there i8 nothiîig iii the deed te indicate that this exaire interesl w as aot
conveyed, but on the other hand an intention te convey whatevcr inlerest
lie bail in the property may bc gathered from the instrmemnt, il shoîîld lie
construed in accordance with Ihat intention:" 13 Cve.. 656.

In the case of Ia yden v. Caineron, the ab( ve mule applies. for, whiile tIme
iliseharge of mortgage under consideration wa8 net in terns ai conveyance
luit a mere cerf ificîîte cf payment, it la provided by statilte (C.S.N.TI. (1903),
eh. 151, ser. .58) flhnt sucît a certificate "shahl <iseliarge flic momîgage anîl
reve8t fice legal <'state, iii the morigagor, bis hieirs or assligns,' and fle Priv%
Counicil iii a laie case bas Iîîcidly expresacîl the cliecI of sîîcl a diseharge uf
rîtrt gage umii1r tIme Ot tario st aIu miun t he follow îng %Nor(is:-

"A vers' simple pmocedure foîr flie discliarge cf mutgages aitî flie revestiiig
in flie m( rîgagor of lus formter estate un flic property iîi'tgageul is povideil
1 ' ses. 62 and 67 oîf flie Regislry cf 1)eeds Adt (ltS.. 19ti1, rh. 124). ;\
tern of doumoent ealled a d iscliange luis nuerpIý fi) hr fil led up andîl nul lie i-
tiealcd ii hflie inaitîter îîreceribi'd. On~ tis bring îliimly regisîcrediIlie nir-
gage ilelî is dise, argeî , aundi tlie li'gal stmterevm'sIild in' i lic ni 'int gigîir. '' Bi îL-

1Ira v. .Snrll, 301 1).11. Mai :t37. Sie mîlo I.aui4ir v. Lai'liir. 10 ('mii. SCi. 1941.
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THE SECRET OF VICTORY.

Sir William Robertson, Chief of Staff of the British Army,
follows in the wait of Admirai Sir David Beatty, at the head of
the British Navy, in these ,vord:-" 1 fear that even yet too many
of us are putting an undue amount of trust in 'chariots and
horses.' I arn old fashioned enough to think that this great war,
like those of whieh we read in the Old Testament, is intended to
teaeh us a esar esson, and if thîs be so it follows that we
ouglit to examine ourselves and take chie tesson to heart."

The well known words of Sir David Beatty are:-" When
England eau look out on the future wvith humbler eyes and a
prayer on her lips,. then we can begin to count the days toward
the end."

It seems to have' corne to this, that the heads, of the Army
&.-d Navyx of Great Britain have tu tell the religious leaders of
the Empire how the latter could best assist them. in winning the
wai'.

Recent changes in the British Cabinet, ani the suggestion
for a srnall War Couneil of capable and aggressivc men and the
retirement (if MNr. Asquith, reminds us of a book, ' (rdeal hy
l3attle.'' reveiwed in thesp cohimans (ante page 129). The fore-
casts o)f the writer of that book and bis thoughts on inaetion, of
the B3ritish Cabinet, referring especially to Mr. Asquith, are now
ftffl: justified. Mr. Oliver and others said the motto of the
latu Prime Miitrwas: -Wait and eC.'(hapter and verse
were givuni ixn for the faet that, years before the war began,
,.~ermn w'as j)reparing tu attack 1liLglii(t. Notiiing w'as clone.
lladl the (overament actul on the faets l>efore thein, thoy would
have savedl thousands of liv ,-the crearn of the, voung mtii of
the Emrpire.

Limitationi of eonsumaption by voiuntary inearis haviiig
clearly faiied, the, Goverinent have at last anati,ciieýd that th,,'
inten1 to take s)me st.eps forward towards regutlating th(, stle,
and price of food by m'ýans of regulations undcr the Def(iee of
the Riýa1rm Aets. Theseý steps xniglit well have blŽen taken six
înonths ago, and there is considerable ground for the general
feeling which bas beeni expressed that the mensuires whichi are
tu be taken might wveil be more drastie. It is denied that food
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profiteering has been general, but the fact remains that large
fortunes have been and are being made out of food, and strict
and immediate contrai over necessary commodities is essential
if the public is not ta suifer in the future mare than it bas in the
past.-Law Times.

Lard Grev*s reply ta the U nitedl States note uf protest against
the statutory prohibitions of tradinig pursuant ta the Trading
with the Enerny Aces is a conclusive answer to the various points
which have been raised in the Arneriran objections. A savereigil
State may eertainly prahibit its owýn citizens fraie trading with
persans who assist or render service ta its enemies. and sueh a
atep formis nio proper graund for camplaint as a violation of any
principle af international law, even although it may cause incon-
venience ta neutrals. As Lard Grey truly points out, the legisla-
tion in question is purely municipal, and is merely' the exereise
of a savereign right of an independent State over its owii citizens,
afl( nothing more.-Lau, Timnes.

1J.oteam anb 3etearn.
A13oLîsI',N; THE. BARl.

At c recent meeting of sanie nietubers of the l)rofussioii. the
following biun orous verses were real 1)V a genlt leîn:m11 present.
Thîey' seeni toa good ta l)e lost, an(1 lustorîcally appropriate. and
so we trust no apoingv is ieh'd for p)res(- iu*t~n thr p)ages
of thîs, journal.

L ay the jest s about Ille Scott Act 'nc'utih the ch.csilîîît t 1(1 at last,
l' or t lie miracle bas liapprcned afl t1w o1lciit vs arn 11:15

That whilîi made Milwaukee faînous does flot foamn iii Naline,
And the lid (n ahi Toronto is as tiglit as it can be.

Oh ! the 01(1 Milit ja Colanel, ani bis cronles we(il imi sigli
But tht, L.D.A. is werry now Oiitario's goiiig dfrx'

I'roni Nenora ta the lakeside in O)ntario ail is slilii,
For tlîe only damp refreshnmcnt rnust 1w takien froin t bu nul.

At Rlideau Hall aur Iluler gives bis tod1(y glass a sliove
And discusses Local Option vit h the MNliitoiba Gov'.

Lt is us8elefl lit the fautIn 110l iw to wink the <itber eye
For tbe cocktail g!ass is; dusty and Onaiagoing dry.
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'Tis water, water evcrywhere and flot a dr0o) to drink,
No more is heard the music of the glass's mcllow clink.

When the Captain and the Major, the Colonel and the "Jedig&'
Meet to naxe a littie nip to give their appetites an edge.

The ('olhns now is gi-aless, the higli-bail lacks the rye,
ýAnd the purich-bowl holds e.arna-tionq--Ont.trio's going dr-,.

AUl night-caps now are lacey, andl worn on ladie.s' nvads-
Those are vanished that were taken whlin no real sport xvent to

bcd.
The free and thirsty men-folk are gentie now, as lambs,

And they speak in husky wvhispers, that are flavoured well with
damns.

And cach ean walk a chalk-line when the stars are in the sky,
For thc fizz-gLass now is fizz-Icss, %ud Ontario's going dlry.

I)raw the curtain, gentle reader, in tLwir anguish let thetu he,
As our poor Toronto brcthrcn tr-, t o " jingle III)" ou tcea,

Fo- the water-wvaggon rumbles through Ontario on its trip
And it hielpeth not to dlrop off to pick up the dri ver%, whip.

AIl the bar-, have turned to "Movi"s,'' and the corkscrew bang1eth1
high

And things are Mlue .n ('u-adtnaios goiLlg dry.

There xvas a time when the bachelor xvas taxc(l in England,
but, even if he attempted to escape by marriage, he coul1 not
avoid the tax gathèrers. For William I1I. 1pased a coînpreheni-
sive ineasure "for carrying on the war against France with vigour,"
whereby a tax was levicd on marriages, b irthls, burials, bachelors,
anid widowers. The payment was on a scale, an uninarried duke
payîng 12 pounds 10 sovereigus vearly, and bachelors at the
bottorn of the list only a shilling. It cost a duke 50 pounds to
get buried and the samc sum to I)e inarried. And there must
have been dukes who balanccd the cost of fiiose hixuries. -Lon doný

In the last volume of thc Dominion statutes there is an Index
of Pnivate Acts granted f rom the year 18617 to 1916, a pcniod of
50 years, froin which it appears that the total numiber of divorce
Acts passcd xvas 308, cf wvhich 162 were obtained lw mn, and
146 hy women.
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Jutigment unsatisfied-Joint contract, 352.
àSee Time.

Administration-
Deficiency of personalty to pay dehts, 258.
Trustee---()riginating sumnmons, 357.
.See Executor and Administrator.

Admeralty--
&e Ship.

Adulteration-
Food mixed with injurious material, 255.

Affidavit-
Definition of deponent's occupation, 62.

Alberta Arbitration Act-
Ra; lway-Expropriat ion, 321.

Aikins, Sir James-
Appoînted ie.-ororof Manitoba, 3-96.

Alien enemny-
Son 1)orn abroad of naturalised British subject, 64.
Proving claim in bankruptey, 129.
Tenancv by- Restriction 'order-Liability' for rent, 184.
Cause of action against, accruing after war began, 187.
Prisoner of war-Non-combatant-Right of Çrown to im-

prison, 213.
Contract, after war-Right to enforce, 214.

By mine owner with alien enemy-Proh;bition against
sale to another, 219.

Suspension or dissolution of, 254.
Partner-War-Dssolutionl of partnershîp, 222.
Inter-nmenit-- German born subject, 263.
Company with enemy shareholders, 338.
See Conipan y-Naturalisation-Prize Court.

Alimnony-
See Husband and wife.
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Alverstone, L. -rd-
Death of, and sketch of his life, 20, 21.

Appeals-
To Suprerne Court of Canada-

From judgment of Supreme Court, Oint., on case arising
in Surrogate Court, 75, 193.

Jurisdiction-Matter in contro vers y-Costs, 116.
From Court of Revýision to County Court, 154.
Winding-up proceedings-Tinie for appealing, 192.
Amount in controversy, 19.
MNatter originating in inferi r Court, 75, 154, 193.
Extension of time-,Special 1 ýave, 193.

Prom sunary conviction-Not*Xe, 271.
See Execution.

Appointment, power of-
lîrnit ed(-Transfer of fund, 190.
General-Donee British subjeet resident abroad, 311.
Bv wil-Settlement-1evocation, 314.

Assignment for benefit of creditors (Aberta)-
Occupation of leased prcrnises-Assignec, 155.

Arbitraton-
Clause for, in contract-Sta vin g action, 25.
Frauidulently inducmng plaintif f co nter ir.to eontract, 25.
Dispute arising out of contract-Customn, 26~2.

Assessment-
School rates-By-law exempting from, 263.
,See Appeal Rail-.vay-Taxat ion.

Attacbment-
Sce Contempt of Court.

Attachment of debts-
Fees payable to doctor, 26.

Automobile-
See Motor Car.

Bar Associations-
See Law Societies.

Bench and Bar---
Obituary:

Lord Alverstone, 20, 21.
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Beach and Bar-Conlimiued.
Obituarv:

Judgu Benson, 34.
G. F. Shepley, K.(-., 79.
Mr. Justice Carrow, 327, 366.
Major Charles A. 'Mass, K.(,., 403.
C. H-. Ritchie, K.C., 404.
Judge Carman, 79.
W. H. M.\cFadden, K.C., 80.
W. 'M. Douglas, K.C., 8Û.
Sir John Boyd, 409.
Hon. J. K. Kcrr, K.C., 439.

The first Judge at Detroit and his Court-Address 1w Ricideli.
J., 1.59.

.Ju(Igcs and ext-a ju(licial duties, 421.
.1(licial changes in England, 384, 403.
Sec Judicial appoinîncnts-Law Socicties- Notes f roui Eng-

lishi Inns of ('ourt-MWar Notes.

Bis of Sale Act L.C.-
Purchase of c unpan§s assets-Description-Regitrtioni--

1)efeasanuý, 149.

Bills and Notes-
Note p)ayalle on dlfland lIntcrest, 117.
Se ('he«qu,.

Book Reviews-
Mitchell on Canadian Commercial Corporations, 158.
Th' Grot jus Societ y, 238.
('hamlwrlavne on lxvi(lence, Vol. 5, 238.
Modern French legal philosophv, 238.
Caispersz on Estoppel, 401.

Boyd, Sir John-
Death, and sketch of bis life, 409.

Bridge-
Across an Duyto keep) ini repair, 68.

Building contact-
Material supplied -Ass;gumnent of contract mnony- Es-

toppel-Lien, 116.
Sec Negligence.

Canadian Bar Association- -
Sec Lawv Societies.
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Carrier-
.See Cominon Carrier.

Casernent, Sir Roger-
Execution of, for high treuson, 241.

Charrpaty-
See Ship.

Cheques-
Forged-Diszussio-i on law if, 243.

Cinèrnatograph exhibition-
License for-Conditions-Object ions to-Right to inter-

fere, 183.

Codes-
And the corninon Iav- Suggestecd chan~ge, 3M.

Common CaI...A-

'lemoval of furniture-lInstrey-F, 183.

Company-
Incorpo)ration of-i.egisiative- authorityN of Province. 26., 267.
Mortgage of shares in-NVý,ting papers. 223.
I ase to-LMuitalbh mo<rtg:v.' f ioeh.ur -'so

tion. 2.14.
('iairinan-Maiaging (lirect or. :313.
I)ire(-tors-Breachi of dut v-Ratification. 265.

Voting 1-xwer of. '265.
Ilciuneration-Duration of ~ri .313.

Partly paid sliares-Shares hlvd Ini trus.t- Notic-e of trust.
i95.

.Xi'en conmn a ist i ngln %r~ù vit I enenîvN

W'iiding-up--Distre.'ý, for rent payable in advance, 65.
I nsal vent, sharcholder-Set-ofi, 67.
.Arrears of dividends-Surplus assets, 358.

Sce Alien Encrny-Dividend.

Conditmn. precedent-
See Taxat* )n.

Cnnflict of law -

lex loci rcontratus-Lex situs, 393.

m-
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Constitutional law -
Appointment of Judges-Local Muster, 34.
See Company-Confiict of laws--Contra.,t-(rown-Doni-

inion lns nuric rrge u l Lrl oi.rS-

Contempt of Court-
Attacliment-Persoaation, 61.
Threat by ,olicitor to put end to lease if artion -prosecuted.

225.
Judges sitting as Comimi.-sioner- -Riglit to commit for. 389.

contact-
Illegalit v-Restraint of t rade-Public policv. 27.
Impossibilitv of performance. 63, 1-57, 216, 25
C'onstruction iJurisicto à Court -Declarat ory judginent

against Crowiî. 168.
?rin.--Ipal a- id agen t -1ndisclose~d principal- Thlird part y.

M1.
Condition -Nutual performance. 1 -.ý

Law of, how affected by war. 161, 207, 216. 218.
Lump suii-I iipcrfýct pe)rformiance--Quant uini iiieruit, 2 19.
l3reacb of. for sale oif :liares- 1ner;-Lse in l)ri('( after 1reach.

Assigniiient of presvünt and fututre eamnings, 350.
C ovenant flot to leave eniloyvmert w~ithout leave. 3,50.
Statute of Fra'ids McmIe. iii writi:ig. 365.
In letter Subscqucîît correspondence. 361.
Se Alien Enienîv--Buildling (otcl-riiein-aeof

Cioods--%\eiidor and purchaser.

copyright-
None in bsen publicat ions, 224.
.Joint ow-iers--lIifringeinent hv one, 391.

Correspotdence-
The La"' School of Ontario, 140.
Codes andl Commrron Law, 399.
Matrimonial jurîsdîiction, 438.

costs-
Judiciid discretion, 220.
Securit.v for-Plaintiff suilng as cxecutor, 226.

Plaintiff suing as agent, 226.

County Crown Attorney-
Randoir. reniinisceces of, 89.
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Criminagl Code-
Consolidation of required, 83.

Criniinal law-
Hous'ebreaking instrunient-Possession of. W,.
The passing of ihe "Indictinent," 178.
Trial-Foreigner--Ignorance of English-W'ai ver. 214.
Neglecting child, subscquent death, 217
Obstrueting officer in discharge of duty. 22q.
Pdee~ u f accoînipiice-Wife of, 25'
Ilecriving stolen good-.. 392.

Crowr-
Prerogative-Taking possession of propert y in war tinie, 63.

Order, ir. (ouncil. 317.
Provincial legislation affecting right.s of. 76.
Specific performance o' contraci by, 76.
Right ef, to requisition neutral cargo-Prize of war, 186.
Right to requisition property. 317.
Injury to 'property un public work"-Negigence. 400.
Fxprop)ri-,ition--Anmounit offered. -101.
Sec Fore,iv,)re-Prize (ouî t-Taxai ion.

Custom-
.See rl)tai Sl of o1.

Damages-
Excessive <-erdit- Wheii should be >-c asde 151.

Contstrucetion-Apploiinîmiein of trust fund. 66.
E4state for life bv iniplicittion, 358.

Rt'e,.rvation in-('hiangedl (-opdit ions. 270.

Defamation-
Ser Libel and slanier.

Discovery-
Prodluction of dorunicnt -Piv eE,255.

Dividend-
Declaration of, after deatlî of tenant. 361ý

Dominion Lands-
Lease of iniing area-Condition -Notice, 1.53.
Title- Int est acy--Esclivit, 157.

Donatio Moitis Causa-
Gift of denor's promissory note, 315.
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Easement- -
Water-Underground pipe--Severance of tenemerts, 359.

Editorials-.
Ontario Bar Association-Annual meeting, 1.
Has au accused person the right tri make a statement at "is

trial -without, heing sworn or subje-'t to criss-examn a-
tion, 10.

Lord Alverstone-Not'ice of his death, 20.
Notes from the Einglish Inns of Court. 21, 48, 84, 177, 207, 250,

338, 384.
Execetions- pending appeals, 41.
Liabilities of niedical men. 44.
Law reportinig. 47.
Liabihitv of owner for negligenice of a îieinber o.f his faniily

in operating an automobile. 52.
Parent and schoolImavIer, ff0.
Jury -(ontermpt of Court, 61.
Duration of the D)ominion Parlianiit ami the wzir, 81.
Consoidation of the "r;niinal Code. 83.
Newspsper criticisni of puhlie men, 88.
A rountrv ('ountv C rown At1torney's random- remmiiscences, 89.
1-EmiergencN as a juistific-ation for irespz)ss. 101.
The Pri vy .ouneil-Dix crsit v of Brit ish oesun.0.
Newspaper lilbels-iFa.ir comment. 121.
(irde-al by Battle-Military service, 129.
Nfirket privileges in Upper (Canada, 136.
Constitutional Iaw-Dominion ani Prov.incial I>omiiii, 146.
The war and the lawv of contracts. 161.
Divisional Court iaw in Ontario. 172.
Canadian Bar Association-Next annual meeting, 1,S2.
M\echanies:' liens on increased selling prive. 201.
Time of the e-ssence of the contract, 203.
!Lord Haldane, the Kaiser and the ('ahinet. 212.
iligli Treas.on-Sir Roger ('aseuienit. 241.
1"orged cheque:, 243.
Inferior Courts iii New Brunswick, 246.
Descent froin the Bench, 252.
Rivers as Municipal boundaries, 281.
('auadiani uiti -, andl uniformit v of laws, 298.
Judicial amnenit jes. 308.
international law -'he- fragmnents that are left, 329.
Niechanics' lien-, anid 'lie IZegistrN- Act, 331.
Matrimonial jurisdir.&in, 342, 58ý2.
The repair of feiitos, :343,
Auitoinobile accident s, 3-19.
Marr:Lc Iaws of the 1)oml.lioni

Void anti voidalîle marriages, -- Po'w'rs <of 1rovîicial
C'ourts, 369J.
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Edito)rials-cotnt4ed.
Contempt of Court--J udge sitting as Coinmissiciici, 389.
Sir John Boyd, K.C.M.G., Chancellor of Ontario, 411.
Judicial appointments in Ontario, 412.
Redemption actions and the Statute of Limitations, 414.
The Suprerne Court of Canada- Suggestions, 4-19.
Judges and extra judicial duties, 421.
Foreign influence in English and American Law, 422.
Desertion fromn military service, 444.
M'la2ter and -ervant-Penal liabi't of mastcr, 4-16.
See War Notes.

Emergency-
SeTrespass.

Escheat-
See Dominion lands.

Estoppel-
See Building Contract-Mortgiage.

Evidence-
Rip-ht of prisoner to make statement at trial without being

sworn, 10.
Ext rinsie-W'hen admissible, 311, 312.

Execution-
Pending appeal. 41-

Executor and administrator-
See ('osts-Mý\ortgage--Wili.

Expropriation-
See Alberta Arbitration Aet -( 'rowil-Raiiway,

Fences-
The repair of considered, 313.

Ferry-
Disturbance of rights-Fritnchise-New traffie, 259.

Flotsam and Jetsam-
280, 328, 408, 452.

Foresàhore-
Titie hy possý,ession-DisclLimer-Crown 115.
Sc Public harbour.

Grand jury-
(Instit ution hIrlule-Tu ~. 441.
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Garnishee-
See Attachinent of debt.

Garrow, Mr. justice-
Notice of his death, 327.
Obitoary, 366.

Goodwill-
See Partnersilip.

Gus.iantee--
Sale of goodïs-Bill of lading, 363.
Statute of Frauds,--Promise of third party, 364.

Harbour-
See Public harbour.

Halsbury, Lord-
Sonne anecdotes of, 179-180, 181.

High treason-
Sir Roger Casement's case, 241.

Highway-
Nuis;ance--Negligomce-Repair of gas mains, 184.

Sheep stravîng on-Damage to vehick(, 188, 391.
Partial closing f i--xclhange for adjacent land, 318.

Hughes, Judge--
Supreme Court, U.S.A., leaving Bench for polities, 253.

Husband and wife-
Reýstraiiiing wife froin pledging huslband's propcrty, 221.
Alimony-Arreurs at husband's death, 2.57.
Separation-Crueýlty-Cond(oniat ;oi 355.
See Marriage.

Infant-
Marriage setlmn RpdainTm.226.

Indemnity--
Assignint of agreement to indeïrify. 360.

Infant -
~1aiflCIIaf(('onst muet ioni of sett lemnent , 396.
l'ir'srghts, 396.
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Insaniy--
See Intestacy.

Insurance-
Accident-Poliov-Exceptions-Inhalation of gas, 65.
Life--Delivery of policv-Conclition, 363.
Fire-Policy on house of ilI-fame-Cancelling, 1

Statutorv conditions, 269.
M\,arine--Restraint of trade, 353.
Legîsiative authority as, to, 267.
Goods consigned abroad on ternis of sale or return, 217.

International law-
Changes in and present position, 329.

Interpleader.
Right of claimant to rely on unexpected titte, 221.

Intestacy-
Murderer found to be insane, 65,

Irrigation-
See Taxation.

Judicial amenities -
Collection of. 308.

Judicial appointients-
W. H. Greene, Alberta, 80.
J. J. MahafTv. Alberta, 80.
C. G. O'Brian., Ontario, 327.
Lewis H. Dickson. Ontario, 194.
Allan M4cLennan, Ontario. 194.
John F. WilIs, O3ntario, 194, 240.
Chief Justice M1ýcKeown. New Brunswick, 402,
Mr. Justice ('rockett, Dominion, 402.
Mr. Justice (Chandler, Dominion, 402.
J. J. ('oughlin, Ontario, 402.
Mr. Justice Rose, Ontario,412.
Mr. Justice Ferguson, Ontario, 412.
See Benchi and Bar.

Judicial Connnittee of Privy Council-
Extent of British possessions seen in, 107.
Sitting in two Divisions owing to increa;e of b)usiness, 179.

Judges-
Extra judicial duties di8cussed, 421.
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Jurisdiction-
0f Courts of Equity-Salc of foreigu lands in Ontario Ex-

change-Mutuality of remcdy, 319.
See Apps-al.

jury-
Trial by-Separatioiî of jury after summing Up and before

verdict, 433.

Landiord and tenant-
Duty of tenant to cuitivate land, 26.
Distress for rent payable in advance, 65.
Repairs by lessor-Loss of license-Implied conditions, 71.

To roof of flat-Landlord retaining possession of, 220.
Covenant to-Notice of breach, 227.

Lessee holding over-Tenancy from year to year-Terms,
351.

Quiet enjoyment-Nuisance by another tenant, 390.
Contract to grant lease-Name-Agent, 393.
Reservation of passage-way betwcen demised premises, '394.
See Alien Enemy.

Law reports-
Cases involving no new principle, 47.

Law School, Ontario-
Criticisms and culogies- Discussion of methods and re-

sults, 140.

Law Societies-
Ontario Bar Association--Anniual meeting on Jan. 11, 1.
Hamnilton Law Association-Annual meeting, 40.
0f Upper ('anada-Appointmient of MNr. Hoskin as 'Freas-

urer, >78. >List of Treasurers froin beginning, 78.
Ilesignation of Mr. King as lecturer, 39.

('anadian Bar Assoi'iation-Proposed annual meeting, 182.
Annual a<ldress of President, Sir James Aikins, on Uni-

formity of laws, 298.
Annual ineeting-Proceedings at, 323.

Law-
Foreign influences in Euglish and American, 422.

Libel and slander-
Publicatiori-Statements in open envelope, 24.

Letter opened by wrong person, 435.
In ncwspaper-Fair comment, 121.

Mýý
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Libel anid Slander-crniiued.
Imputation of moral misconduct-Not spoken in relation to

calling, 215.
I>'rivilegc-Association of traders-Communication to mem-

bers, 316.
See Parties.

Lien-
See Building Contract.

License-
Riglit of interference hx' outsider, 183.
Right to use wall, 397.

Liquor icense-
(3ratuitous supply to fricnd, 256.

Lord's Day Observance Act-
Purchaser of goods sold conTrpry to, 188.

Market privileges-
Intercsting ,ketch of in Old Upper Canada, 136.

-Malicious prosecution-
Reasonable and probable cause-Corroboration, 26.
Questions for jury-I.aw or fact, 26.

Marriage-
Provincial jurisdliction as to \oid andI voidable marriages-

Constitutional law, 34?. 369, 382, 438.

Marriage, Breach of promise-
Illness of plaintiff at date fixed for mnarriage, 184.
Action against Executor of promisor, 2.18.

Master (Local)-
Appointînent of-Coiistitutional law, 34.

Master a.nd servant-
Negligence of mai.tr--Safety appliances, 69.
Whether master penally liable for servant 's default. 445.

Matrimonial jurisdiction-
See 'Marriage.

Mechanics' lien-
On increased selling prie- Edi torial, 201.
Andi the llegist ry'M -Dicsi 331.

Mm
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Military service-
Desertion from-Evdence, 443.
See Ordeal by JBattle-War notes.

Mines-
Lease of-Sulsequent building Ie-&se reserving mines-Com-

pensation, 186.

Mortgage--
Sale subject to--Grantee's liability to mortgagee. 118, 400.
Foreclosure-Date of ac.,rual of right of action, 310.
T'case prior to mortgage, 310.
Redemption actions and the Statute of Limitations, 414.
Discharge by administrator-Estoppel, 448.

Motor car-
Liabilitv of owvner for negligence of meniber of bis famîilv, .52.
Lcavin(g unatten(le( on highwa-Daniage 1w tresý.passer-

Liabilitv, 187.

Municipal law-
Sc As,,,,siieit-Higliwa\-.

Naturalisition-
ý.!I>-rivy' (ouncillor, 220.

Y egligence-~
'ontributorv-Continued -Proximiate cause. 268.

H-ire of inachinerv-Mi\aster and servant, 322.
Trheatre-- injury to audience. 353.
Building contracL--Allowance of use of scaffolds to other

trades, 431.
See Croivn-H ighway-Mlaster and seýrv-ant -M.otor car-

Payrnent into Court -Ralway.

New Brunswick-
Inferior C'ourts iii Discussioti as to, 246.

Newspapers-
('riticisnî ly, of publie men, 88.

Notice-
S8e Aea 'npn Doiinlands-Laidlord and tenl-

anit, \endi(or andl C)IClsr~okin' ompensa-
tioni Act.

Nuisance-
See Higlivay.
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Notes from English Ints of Court-
Lord Alverstone, 21.
The wr-r and the Engiish Bar, 22.
No newv silks in war time, 23.
1915 in the legai world, 48.
The true meaning of victory, 48.
What holds the Empire together, 49.
Counsel and their clerks, 49-50.
New Year's honours, 50.
International law thraugh German glasses, 84.
Sir John Simnon, -85.
Animais on highway, 86.
Women as advocates, 87.
The war and lega! reformc, 177.
The passing of the "Indictment," 178.
Privy Council sitting in two Div.isions-, 179.
Lord Halsbury--some anecdotes-of, 179, 180.
War dangers and the law of contract, 207.
Sir Edwe.d Carson, 207.
Humour of the Law Courts, 208-210, 211.
Sundries, 209, 210, 250, 382.
The Dublin Four Courts, 250.
Law Reports. 252.
C'ompany with enemy shareholders, 338.
Hammiering on the stock exchange, 340.
Juris(lirtion of Benchiers, 341.
Froni outer Bar to Benclh, 384.
Juries and the Bar-Trial bw jury-Position of-Fees to,

385. 3861, 387

Ontorio statutes, Iffl-
Review of. 20G;.

Ordeal by Battie-
'Militarv cvieM Ohiver's bo0ok, 129.

Ongmiatrng summnons-
Declaration as to future rights, 2261.
See Administration.

Parliament--
Dominion - I)uration of-,Suspension, not alteration of

B.N.A. Act, 81.
N\leinbu)tr-Salarv-- Iililit y, 263.

Parties-
Tort- i nineorporated society-Ldwl, 3U4.
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Partnership--
Dissoluti,,n of-Death of partncr-Survi vor-Goodwill, 156.
See Alien Enemy.

Patent for invention-
Infringerent--Strict construction, 323.

Payment into Court-
Denying lialbility--N'egligence-Damage---(-'osts, 188, 391.

Pilot-
Compulsory retirementi of, 75.

Principal and agent-
(Contract by agent-Liability - Undisclosed principal,

393, 394.

Prize Court-
Mlien eneniy-Days of grace, 189.
Enemy cargo on Biritish ship, 256, 259, 436.
Pledge of-Crown, 259.
Seizure of enemvy goods shipped beforc wvar, 310, 355, 392.
Ptower> of King in Cmrncil, 317.
Neutral vesseI-C'ont rtuoand-False papers, 354.
('argo--Ante lwIIurn shipment, 3.55, 392.

Seizure of-lelease--'lairn for freight, 435,

Privy Counil-
See J udicial ('omum~ittee.

Prize of war-
See ('rown.

Probate-
;rant in lrelarid a»S to Englishi tassets, 189).
ioIlicr's wiii, 223.

Provincial rights -
Sec 'npn~-Tonnt> a<s- srne

Public harbour--
Constitutional law- Sea eýotvt-Foreýshore,, 73, 146.
1)uminion or Provincial doniain. 73, 146.

Public schools-
Sce scEtool law.

Public Authorities Protection Act-
Limitation of time for action, 261.
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Rai Iway Commissioners-
Juirisdiction - Provincial crossing - Dominion railway

Change of grade-Powers of-Telephones, 365.
Subway, 228.

Railway-
Man in charge of horse on train-Live stock-Special con-

tract, 70.
Exp ropriation -Compensation for ns-cvrceI-

paired access, 264.
Arbitration-Appeail-Jurisdiction, 321.

Assessment of superstructure of bridge piers, 15-5.
('arriage of goods-Lien--Stoppa.ge in transitu, 260.

Statutory duty-Negligence, 260.
Svstem of construction- -Negligence, 270.
Ejecting passenger f rom moving traini-Li.lilitN. 318.
Negligene-( 'onstitutional law-Paramount wit horit y, 442.

Receiving stolen goods-
Sec Criminal law.

Restraint of trmde-
Contract -illegalit 'v, 27.

Niaster and erntI1aoua llt'.31-5.

Rivers-
As municipal l)oun(taries La,,t as Io. o iicr 281.

Sale of goods--
For export-Derlaration of wvar --Lw<hargo-Imipossibilitv

of performance, 433.
Stoppage in transitu, 216.
Consigned on terms of sale or return-nsîrance. 217.
(C.I.F. Cotttract-Payment on tender-Efiect of war, 218.
Custom of trade--RmaonahIenessý, 390.
L'e Ciuarantee.

Set off-
Of costs-Lien of Solicitor, 360.

Scaffolding -
See Negligenee.

S hc ' law-
h< <rd -esolt îo-Selet of (>1t vachers, 28.
8îpaat seool ('ost l u îoa , 28.
llgdinterferenre vit h Freneh-I right s, 28.

Parent a~nd s;ch(x)liiistýr-liiglit, ~n liaI>ilit jes, 60.
Sec \,esn't
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Sea coast-
Public harbours-Constitutional law. 73.

Security for costs--
See Costs.

Service-
See Writ of Summons.

Settiement-
Appointing newv trustece, 257.
See Appointment, power of-Infant.

Ships-
Charter party-Penalty clause, 24.

Dnurrage-Strike clause, 113.
('ancellation-C'oniiniandleering, 215, 391.
Voyag,2 involving capture-Submarine, 432.

WVags-Detention of vessel by enemny, 25.
General average-Ship and cargo in danger-Damage, 62.
Sýtivage-Towage--No cure no pay, 64,
Fire caused bv' unseaworthiness-Àctual fault, 108.
Tank steam si-Liahi lit y to sublet on Admiraltv Stlrxice.

108, 222.
Tirne charter--Restraint of Princes, 222.
Delay in r.(iseharging cargo-Dcrnurrage, 434.

Soldier-
sec XVili.

Solicitor and client-
Fiduciary relation-Agreement to share l)rofits-luter ,,eil-

tion of third party. 71.

Specific performnance-
See Crown-Vendor and purchaser-Landiord and tenant.

Statite of Frauds-
See Contract-Gruarantee.

Statutes, construction of-
Retrospective legislation-Subdi vision of lands, 72.

Stoppage in transitu-
See Sale of Goods.

Street railway-
Agreeinent with city--Excltusiv-e riglits, 440.
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Suinmary conviction-
See Appeals.

Support-
R;glt of, to land, 315L

Supreme Court of Canada-
Standing and position of.r, cssd 419.
See Appeats.

Taxation-
('rowai lands allott.vl for irrigation purposes. 2.37.

Freedom f rom-Tenant' Y interest. 441.
Sale of land for taxes-Issue of <leed, 32u.

E -vidlence--Precscription-Condlit ion precedent. 32ti.

Telephones-
See Rai'way ('oninissionersý.

Time-
Limitation of tinie to bring action. 2U0

Time of essence of contract- -
Hard rasýe, niaking bad lawv, ')3.

Trade description-
Fa1se- -Nornegian saIrdine'.. 6-I.

Trade union-
(' nspiracy -Procuring breaclh of cont raec 110.

Treasýn-

Trespass-
Lnirgeicyas a justification (or, !00.

Trial -
Se Evidencc -Jury.

Tnni tee --
In defaalt- ý,eneficia-l intcrest. 227.
Aj>p1,oiiuting ncw, «2e'7.

Se AXdminist rat ion- -ma~ St t tlement Ve rarnd
p'.irchaser -Witt (Construction of.

Unifonxtity of laws-
.- ddre.m 1)V Sir ,ln'Aikins. to ( anattian Bar .Xssociat ioni

5h) 8.
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VenOor and purchaser-
Specific performance - C~ompensation - 'Misrepresenta-

tion, 112.
Contrict-Inahilit y to perforiin-Danagf-,. 1.57.

Dimunition in price. 1.57.
('onve",ance-Parcels-PIan-Falsa demonstratio. 112.

Statute of limitations-Inip'ed covenant, 112.
Obhjection to title-Notice of trust. 356.
Time essence of cont ract -Default-Forfeit ure, 26i2.
Sep' Mortgage.

Verdict-
Sc 1)ailnage..

Wall-
1 ;rieei.. Io tu>-. 397.

War-
Sec Alieiinxv(nrt(r~n~11tr service-

N>te.. froin iClIs1 ns, of Court-Probate-Sale of
gond. ~hip ~arnotes.

War notes-
I.awyer., -.i tli front:

From O)ntario, W> 239,
Froiii aSqzk.atcheýv.in, i97, 239.
From llrti 199.
Froin Mlanitoba. 199.
r roin lritishI C olumbija. 200).
hile1 li actlin. *200. 239. 327. 405.

O rdieal bv o~tellve f NIr. O1,%ver's botok, 129, 212.
FoI!y of the A-squth <lovemmient in iw'nt of prepared-

i~.-eIisclie(. 12., 212. 4,50.
The Lady Jellicoe fuiid, 120.

Proclamation of!wt.(b~elo<f Ontariai. 279.
Of Lwt. 'enrof Maih,367.

W~livii We 111.1y expec'. victory. 279, 450.
Reecitig~ :îiureof voliiitary systecùî, 3617.

.See Notes froîîî 1'iiglis1i Inihs of Counrt.

Wiul
O)f sol<Iice or sailor, 223.

Prol)fte of 223.
Frech wi1-;vnera1 l>equest , 311.
I3cquest hx rodrncil, 31î2.
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Will, construction of-
Tenant for 11fe and1 remainderman-Unauthorised invest-

ment, 66.
Legacy fo corporatiý)n subversive of religion--Public policy,

67.
Trustee in default--Set off, 68.
Gift to children-Property to rem.ain ini family, 114.
Devise of income-Tlrust-Codicil-Postponement, 152.
Perpetuity-Personalty to person wbo shaHl be e-ntitled

t'O realt-y, 190.
Limitation to A. for life remairnder ta B. in tail, 191, q92.
Residuary bequet--('odicil-Be-quest o! residue, 223.
" Issue "-" Parent. "
Misdescription of devis5ee-ift to ' ail my relations, " 311.
Moncv-Residuarv personal estate, 312.
Provision against lapse of legacy, 312.
Gift in reversion to next of kmn, 314.
Bequest to children when youngest attains thirty, 356.
Gift to tenant for lifpr-Remainder to children, 357.
Devise to A. and his male heirs for ever, 360.
To A. for life, remainder to B, in tail, 362.
Executorv gift vesting-Distribution, 362.
Legacies free of death duties, 436.
Legacy to servants, 436.
Settled estate-Tenant for life, 436.

Words, meaning of-
AIl mv relations, 311.
Issue, 22..
Parent. 22.5.
Person aggrieved, 271.

Workmen's Compensation Act-
Notice of accident, 25.

Writ of sumnions-
Service out of jurisdiction, 213, 397.


